




Te achers!
~We extend to you e&-
a cordial invitation
to visit our gallery
and inspect ou!r
stock of

Pidtures for Schools
Ç We would also draw your

attention to our Exhibit
of Pictures in the Kelvin
School during Convention.

Richard son Bros.
326 Donald Street
Winnipeg

a......................................

The Silk Market ofI
We§tern Canada
The Fine Showing of Silks and satins

at Robinson's this season is attracting
widespread attention, flot ofly ini Win-i
fllPeg but in many of the large citiez of
the west. Everything new-everything
worthy-everythsng dependable cafl' be
found li their magnificent NTew Bi1k E
Department. All Ladies advocate
"Bobinson's for Silks'' because of the
large stock carried, and .the reasonableI
Price at which they are sold.

ROBINSON &
398-408 Main Street, Winnipeg, Man.I
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Editorial
Another Forward Movement

This issue of the Journal marks a de-
parture. Hcenceforth it will be the offi-
Ciai organ for the feacliers, the l)epart-
ment of Education, and the truistees of
MaAitoba. It is a grcat thing to bave
these tliree great forces lined up in this
way. lEducational improvement 'must
coule from co-operafion raflier than
from antagonism. One of flic nost

clasalît features in the educatiýonal if e
Of MVanitoba is flic manner in wvhich. the
Officers of the Department of Education,
flic -Normal Scliooî Teachers, tlic lnspec-
tors, and the teacliers generally, ivork in
harînony with the trustees. Thcy al]
seerm to be conccrncd in seeking the
highcst wclfare of the children.

The Journal solicits the aid of teacli-
ers and trustees in discussion of prob-
lemfs of practical intcrest. lu order
that the Journal may aftain its purpose
it is nieccýssary that c'very trustee in flic
province become a subseriber. The
Price to trustees is only 50 cents. If is
08so nieessary fliat evcry feacher gef

acp.*To this end it is iînperafive
S that changes of addrcss be sent to flic

Dnepartment of Education promptly. If
mlight, be pointed out fhat this sfep is
legahly bindirg on ail feacliers.

Oruelty to Animais
11n a prevbous issue of the Western

Seliooi journal we found if uecessary to
P'Otest against cruelfy fo animais. Tiswas When the B3ig Stampede was in pro-
g'e-s. Again \Ve flnd if uccessary to
Protest, and this time because of the
crUel treatment 'of dogs during the 150-

mille race at The Pas. The case of flie
(logs lias been so well presented by a
correspondent in one of the cify papers
that the Journal is glad f0 give if pub-
I icity.

Sir, If was witli a feeling of dlown-
riglit disgust fliat I. read an aeaounf of
ftle 150-mile dog race at Thec Pas. Sueli
an affair of brutality savors of Mexico
or Germany, and should nof be toleratcd
here, as if wvouid nof be in the old
country or flic states. Tlie day is not
far distant wlien cock-figlifing and
rabbif-coursing will be aboiislicd by law,
and surcly flic fime lias come whien this
savage sport sliould be donc away witli.

''If was a gruclling cont est; the'dogs
wverc urged on witli cliunks of ce, and
laslied.'' Not for a mile, but for 150
miles, if I read ariglit, wvas this in-
humane treatient metced ouf fo fliem,
and ail f0 safisfy flic brute instinct in
inan, under flic guise of sporf. Is there
a man in flic province wlio would upliold
sucli a torture of man s faifliful friend?

In the present war flic dog lias playcd
an important p àrf, hauling machine
guns, bringing up ammunifioîî, carrying
food f0 flic men in flic frenclies, and
giving go-od service f0 flic Red Cross
workcrs in loeating wounded men. Ail
fliat involves bard work, but fhink of
l'ie purpose. No one would objeet fo
flic races on Main street or even races,
for a mile or so, but iSO-mile races arc
inhumane, and flic S.P.C.A. ouglif fo sec
fliaf thcy arc put an end fo. I appeal
f0 ahl loyers of our dumb friends to use
wliat influence tlicy eau f0 get flic
powcrs fliat bie fo cnd this savage sport.

A. IRoddan.
Winnipeg, Mardi 2Ofli.
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As Others See Us
It -wo-uld be' difficuit to find more

mistakes in ten lines of print than occur
in the following clipping from an Old
Country Magazine. Teachers arc flot
scarce in Canada;, the pupil-teacher
system is not followed ýont; salaries for
beginners, especially in the Western
Provinces are not low. At present prac-
tical]y every teacher is requircd to take
some Normal training before entering
a sehool.

''Teachers are scarce in Canada.
Salaries are low and the pupil teacher
plan of the mother country is followed
as it is also followed in Australia. These
two factors, pupil teachers and low
salaries, hang together and are a detri-
ment to the cause of education. The
pupil teachers are not Normal students,
as with us, but persons of fair intelli-
gence, possessing some academie know-
ledge, and desirous of teaching in sub-
ordinate positions."

Teachers leaving their sehools for
others should notify the Dcpartment of

Education without delay. This is neces-
sary according to law, and it saves end-
less trouble in compiling the& subscrip-
tion list of the Journal.

Bird Month

This is what inight well be called
"Bird Month" since in April a number
of the favorite birds of Manitoba will
be returning from the south. The Jour-
nal hopes that in cvery sehool in the
Province an Audubon Society will be
formed. The conditions of membership
are set forth in another colurnn. l3irds
are such great friends of mankind, and
sucli fine littie companions and of such
value economically, that every effort
should be put forth to proteet them. In
addition to this, the study of the ways
of birds is of such interest that every
pupil slionld devote a part of his time
to this pursuit. It is a great thing if
children can go camera-hunting, and
the Journal is prepared to offer prizes
for the best pieturcs of birds or other
wild creatures taken by sehool pupils.
Who wi]l be the first to send in a picture
of a bird or a squirrel?

To the Great King of a Small Country

You, our shield sire, may H1e shield;
King of Fune 's, the soldiers' rnonarcbi,
King who scorned his pledge to yield;
King of but a score of steeples,
King of aeres-fcw there be;
Pride and glory of our hýomeland,
Warden of humanity!

Where soe 'er you will to lead us,
We will corne full fain;
If you bidl us shed our lifc-blood,
Sire, 'tis yours to drain.

Emile Canmaerts, Belgian poet, trans-
lated by Lord Curzon of Kedlestone.



THE AWAKENING YEÂR

For the Month

In next month 's issue of the Journal the present number some pages are
there will be a full report of the Easter given that may help teaehers in pre-
Convention. Consequently there will paring for exereises in both April and
be littie spaee available for special, May.
articles dealing with Arbor Day. In

The Awakening Year

Thei bluebirds and the violets
Are with us once again,

And promises of summer spot
The hiliside and the plain.

The clouds around the mountaiu tops
Are riding on the breeze,

Their trailing azure trains of mist
Are tangled in the trees.

The snow-drifts, which have lain so lonig
llaunting the hidden nooks,

Like guilty ghosts have slipped away
Unscen, into the brooks.

The streams are fed with generous rains,
They drink the wayside springs,

And flutter down fromn erag to crag,
Upon their foamy wings.

Through ail the long, w-et niglits they brawl,
By ,mountain homes remote,

Till woodmen in their sleep behold
Their ample rafts afloat.

The lazy wheel that hung so dry
Above the idie stream,

Whirls wildly in the misty dark,
And through the miller's dream.

Loud torrent unto torrent calîs,
Till at the mountain's feet,

Flashing afar their spectral liglit,
The noisy waters meet.

They meet, and through the low1andà sweep
Toward briny bay and lake,

Proelaiming to the distant towns,
"The country is awake."

Thomas Buchanan Rcad.
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Calling Them Up
"Shall 1 go and eall them up,-

Snowdrop, daisy, buttercup?"
Lisped the rain, ''they 've haci a pleasant winter s nap.

Lightly to their doors it crept,
Listened while they souldly slept;

Gently woke thern with ils rap-a-tap-a-tap!
Q uickly wokc thein with rap-a-tap-a-tap!

Sooii their xindows openi wide,-
Every thing astir inside;

Shining heads camne peeping out, iii frili and cap;
''Il was kind of you, dJear rai ,''
Langhed they ail], '"to corne ag-ain;

We were wvaiting for your r-ap-a-tap)-a-taip
Oniy wa iting for youir rapj-a-taip-i-tap!ý

-George Cooper.

Put Flowers in Your Window
"Put flowrers iii your window, friend,
-,nd suminer in your heart;
The greenness of their inimie bonghs
Is of the woods a part;
The color of their tender bloorn,
Is love 's own pleasing hue,
A~s surely as you smile on thcîii,
They'Il 8srnile again on1 you.

IPut flowers in your window. wh1eiî
You sit in idie rnood;
Fior wholesome, meintal ailient,
There is no cheaper food,
For love and hope and charity
Are in their censer shrined,
And shapes the loveliest thouglit grow ont
The flower-loving inid."

Spring is Coming
Spring is eorning! Spring is eorning!
flirds. are chirping, inseets Iiiiniining;
Flowers are peeping from their sleeping;
Strearns, escaped froni winter 's keeping,
In delighted freedom rushing,
Dance along in music gushing.

The pleasant spring is here again;
Its voice is in the trees;

Il smiles frorn cvery sunny glen,
It whispers iii the breeze.

Ail is beauty, ail is rnirth,
Ail is glory on the earth.
Shout w~e then, with nature"s voice,
Welcorne spring! rejoice, rejoice!



TREES

Green Things Growing
Concert recitation for a class of boys and girls, or both.

Ail:
Oh! the green things growing: the green things grow'ig
Tphe fresh, sweet smell of the green things growing!

Frank:
1 would like to live, whether I laugh or grieve,
To watehi the happy life of the green things growing.

Ail:
Oh! the fiuttering and pattering of the green thigs growiig!
Talking eachi to eieh when no man %s knowitig;

Charles:
In the wonderful white of the weird înoonlight,
Or the gray drcamy dawn when the cocks are crowiiug.

Mxartba
1 love, I love them so, the green things growing
Aiid I think that they love me without false showing;
l'or many a tender toucli they comfort me so mucli,
With the mute, mute eomfort of green things growing.

Mabel:
And in the full wreath. of their blossoms' glowing,
Ten for one I take they're on me bestowing..

Ernily:
Ah! I should like 'to sec, if God's will it might be,
Many, many a suimer of my green things growing.

Ada:
But if I must'be gathered for the angels' sowing-
Sleep out of siglit awhile-like the green things growig;
Though earth to earth return, I think I &hall flot mouri,
If I i-nay change into green'things growing.

Ahl:
Ohf! the green things growing: the green things growing!
The fresh, sweet sineli of the green tlîings growing!
I would likçe to live, whether I laugh or grieve,
To wateli the happy life of the green things growing.

-Arranged by Principal Chas. H1. Fuller, CoId Spring
Harbor, N.Y.

TREES -For a Class Exercise.

Pirst Pupil:
Forest trees have always "liaunted

'ne like a passion. " Let us summon a
few of them, prime favorites, and
'tamiliar to the Canadian forest.

Second Pupil:
First the Aspen, wliat soft, silver-

graY tints on its leaves, how smooth its
raottled"bark, its wholc shape how 'deli-
cate and sensitive!

Third Pupil:
Next the Elm, how noble the lift anl¶

droop of its branches; it lias the shape
of the Greek vase, sucli lavish foliage,
running down the trunk to the very
roots, as if a ricli vine were wreathed
a round it!

Fourth Pupil:
Then the Maple, what a splendid

cupola of leaves it builds up into the

i N
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sky, and in the autumn, its crirnson is so
rieh, one miglit term it the blush of the
woods!

Fifth Pupil:
And the I3eeeh, how cheerful its

snow-spotted trunk iooks in the deep

the dayThght woods! of the flame of
ioouigh kIndiansmes ite int cousnc

Seveth Pup il:
NThe Oe sa wheat favreeite os. mine.

sunik a reat of gree t edur for
age. Taih chuids gahr the vile at

ing an mkdes it the embiemnfhi

SEghth iPupil:

Wein nowl crin tothney tofail thy
agestfre. The o akr tay bioet kin
isoft owas bu the pinket is kion o
the has Thr he l tift beis ghty r

front like the warrior lie is, and whien
lie is roused to meet the onsiauglit of
,the storm, the battle-cry lie sends down
the wind is heard above ail the voices
of the greenwood.

Ninth Pup il:
We will merely toueh, in passing,

upon the Hemioek, with its masses of
evergreen needies, and the Cedar with
its misty blueberries; and the Sumac
with its clusters of crimbon, and the
Witch-hazel, smîling at winter, with its
curled, sharp eut flowers of golden vel-
vet.

Tentli Pupil:
Did you ever, while wandering in the

forest about the first -of June, have your
eyes dazzied at a distanee with what
you supposed to be a tree ladened with
'snow? It was the Dog-wood, glittering
in its white blossoms. It briglitens the
iast days of spring with its floral beauty.

Eleventli Pupil:
Whie admiring the Dog-wood, an

odor of exquisite sweetness lnay sainte
you; and, if at ail conversant in tree
knowledge, you will know it is the Bass-
wood, ciustered withi yeilow blossoms,
golden beils pouring out sueh strong,
delicions fragrance, you must ail realize
the idea of Shelley.

Ail:
And the hyacinths, purpie and white and blue,
Whieh flung from its beils a sweet peal anew,
0f music so delicate, soft and intense,
It was feit like an odor within the sense.

Two Little Roses
One merry summer day
Two roses were at play;
Ail at once tliey took a notion
They would like to run away!

Qucer littie roses;
iFunny littie roses,

To want to run away!
They stole aiong my fence;
They eiambered up my waii;
They climbed into my window
To make a xnorning eall!

Queer littie roses;
Funny iittle roses,

To make a morning eall!



EXAMINATIOŽNS

Departmnental Bulletin

APPLICATIONS FOR EXAMINATIONS

Teachers sending up candidates for
any 'of the Departmentai examinations
11, June should note that separate appli-
cation blanks are provided for ecd of
the following examinations and in writ-
ing the department for tiiese applica-
tions they must state thc number of ecd
kind requircd. The dcpartment does
not print any more application forms
than they estimate will be required by
candidates who apply to write, so that
<rdcrs should be placcd only for such
lnumbers as are actually rcquired in
caeh case. Exccpt in tic case of Grade
IX. ail applications must be receivcd at
the department not later than May 8th.
-Applications for Grade IX. examina-
tions will bc received up to May 24th.

1. Entrance Examination.
2. Grade Nine:

(a) Teacher's Course.
(b) Combined Course.
(c) Matriculation.

3. Grade Ten:
(a) Teacher's Course.

(b) Comnbincd Course.
(c) Matriculation.

4. Grai leve
(a) Teacher's Course.
(b) Cornbined Course.
(c) Matriculation.

5. Grades Nine and Ten:
Same form for Teacher's Course
and Combined Course.

6. Matriculation-Grades Ten' and
Eleven (Parts one and two).

'7. Grade Twelvc-Teacher's Course.
8. Supplernentals-Matriculation.
9. Supplementals - Tcachcr's and

Combined Courses.
Any student in the Matriculation

Course who is writing on a supplemental'
rnust file an application on the supple-
mental blank whcther he is 'writing on
any other cxaxrination or not, but no
fce is charged where thc candidate is
writirg on a regular grade examination
as wcll as a supplemental. Thc appli-
cation for the Grade examination must
be flled on a proper form.

EXAMINA TIONS
Applications for the various examina-

tiOns to be conductcd in June ncxt will
be ready for distribution early in April.
Teachers should note carefully the
reqluireme1 1 t5 that applications for tie
entrance examination must be reccived
at this department by May lst and those
for Iligh School. examinations by May
6th.

Entrance TimeTable, 1916
Tuesday, June l3ti

9.00
9.10

10.40
14.00
15.40

S9.40 Reading Regulations.
10.40 History.
12.00 Oral Reading.
15.30 Composition.
16.10 Spelling.

Wednesday, June l4th

9.00
11.00
14.00
16.00

11.00
12.00
16.00

Bookkeeping
Oral Music.
Grammar.
Oral Music and Oral
Reading, if unflnished.

Thursday, June 1.5th
9.00 to 11400 Gcometry.

11.00 Writing.
14.00 to 16.00 Elemcntary Agricul-

ture.
16.00 to 17.00 Drawing.

Friday, June l6th
9.00 to 9.20 Mental Arithmetic.
9.30 to 11.30 Arithmetie.
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REFERENCE BOOKS

The Advisory Board has decided that
any farmer 's son, at least fourteen
years of age, who is in Grade Eight or
Grade Nine, and who has attended
school regularly and remains in regular
attendance until Easter rnay be excused
fromn attendance for the balance of the
terni if it is absolutcly necessary that
hce assîst his father in the spring seed-

A USEFUL BOOK
Teachers wil lfind interesting infor-

mation concerning our Canadian sol-
dliers, and their part in the great war in
a recent book entitled ''Canada, in
Flanders," by Sir Max Aitken, M.P.
The book is published by Mcssrs. Hod-

ing, and in such cases lie will be given
his standing for the year on the recoin-
mendation of his teacher. No teacher
shou]d recornmend a boy for standing if
bis general work and progress until
Easter has not been satisfactory. Note
earefully that this applies only to tlue
sons of farmcrs who arc engaged in
actual farming 'operations.

der & Stougliton Lirnited, 17 Wilton
Avenue, Toronto, and retails at 25 cents.

LATIN FOR GRADE TEN
The examiriatioui in Latin Gramniar,

Grade Ten, tbis yeàir will be eonfined
to pages 1-244 of the text.

IVEFERENCE BOOKS ON SCIIOOL GARDENINl'O, ELEMENTARY AGRI-
CULTURE AND NATURE -STUDY

Many teachers have requcsted infor-
'nation ou the teaching of sorne of the
tOffics in the~ Elemcntary Agriculture
o)utline. For the benefit of àuch teacli-
ers, We have compiled' a list of books
that eau be recommended. These boolks
rnay be obtained from the leading book-
sellers at Winnipcg, or at Brandon.

General Nature Study
Prirmary-

The Nature Study Course--Dearness.
COpp, Clark & Go.

Flashlights ou Nature Study-Allau
Grant.

Nature Studies ou the Farm-Chas.
A. effer.

Interniediate-
Nature Study and Life-Hodge, Ginu

& Co., N.-Y.
Manuai to Nature Study-Gornstock,

The Gorustock Pub. Co.
The Nature Study Idea-Bailey-

MacMillan Pub. Go.

Priniary- Garden Work
1 lIPful Lessons in Sehool Gardening
-Ul)ug-1 eDougalls' Education-

ai CO.

The SehoDil Ga rdeii-Weed and Erner-
sori-Seribuers' & Sons.

Intermediate-
Practical Garden Book-llunn and

Bailey-MacMillau Co.
Manual of Gardening-3ailey-Mac-

Millan Go.
Among Sehool Gardens-Greene-

Charities Pub. Go.

Plant Life
Primary-

Flower Guide-Reed-Mussons Pub.
Co.

Plant Lifc-Bass-Ileath & Go.
Flowers and How to Grow Them-

Rexford.
Intermediate-

Farm Weeds-Department of Agri-
culture, Ottawa. Free.

Weeds and Weed Seeds-Department
of Agriculture, Ottawa. Free.

How to Kuow Wild Flowers-Parson.
-Seribuers'.

Bird Life
Primary-

Nature Study Lessons---ornish-Do-
minion Book Go.
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Bird Life Stories, I. and II.-Webb-
Rland McNally & Co.

Land Birds East of Roeky Mountains
-Reed-Musson-, Pub. Co.

]3irds Every Child Should Know-
Blanchan.

Intermediate-
Ca nadian Bird Book-MacClement-

Dominion Book Co.
The Bird Book-Reed-Mussons Pub.

Co.
Bird Life-Chapman, - Appleton&

Co.
Birds ini Their Relation to Man-

Weed and Dearborn-Lippincott Pub.
Co.

Insect Life
Prifla ry-

Among the Moths anId Butterfies-
Ballard-Putman Pub. Co.

Butterfiies and Moths.

Interme diate-

The Moth Book-Holland-Doub]e-
day, Page & Co.

The Butterfly Book - Holland -

Doubleday, Page & Co.
Inseets Injurious to Vegetables-

Chittenden-Orange Judd Co.
Life Histories of American Insects-

Weed-MaeMillan Co.

Wild Animais
Primary-

Beasts Shown to the Chuldren.
Wild Animais Every Child Should

Know-Blanýchan.

Intermediate-
Wild Animais I Have Known-

Thompson Seton.

GARDEN ENEMIES AND 110W TO DEAL WITH THEM
Sehool gardens have their enemies,

so have farm gardens, and as great edu-
cational value may be obtained from the
sehool garden in sueeessfully combat-
ing the attaeks of inseets and the in-
road of weeds as in produeing quality
and quantity of produets. Most reme-
dies are simple, eheap and easily
applied, if only they are known. For
the benefit of our sehool gardeners this
year a few enemies are named below,
and some simple remedies recommended.

Cutworms
Remedy No. 1.-For any transplanted

material in small quantities, a good pre-
ventive is provided by wrapping the
stem before planting, with brown paper,
or enelosing it in a tin casing sueh as
a tomato eau with the bottom removed.

llemedy No. 2-The poisoned bait
metliod is employed on land that lias
been seeded. The following formula
furnishes a satisfaetory mixture:

Bran or shorts, 20 lbs.
Paris green, 1 lb.
Molasses (erude), 2 qts.
Water, 31 qts.
Mix the bran and Paris Green thor-

oughly while dry. Dissolve the mo-
lasses in, the water. Wet the bran mix-
ture in a tub with the sweetened water,
stirring it well so as to dampen the bran
thoroughly. Seatter the moist mixture
after sundown beside the roxýs of younig
plants but not tonehing tliem.

Frcsh bundles of young weeds, grass,
elover or other tender vegetables, after
having been dipped in a strong solution
of Paris Green, may be seattered after
sundown between the rows of plants.

Root Maggots
Root Maggots frequently attack the

roots of cabbage, eauliflower, radishes,
onions, beang, corn, and the plants soon
die.

Remedy No. l-Transplanted mna-
terial eau be proteeted by wrapping the
stems before planting, with paper. The
paper wrapping prevents the f emale fly
from depositing lier eggs upon the root
of the plant.,

Remedy No. 2.-For plants that are
grow.n from seed the following formula
lis proved sueeessful:

Hellebore, 2 oz.
Water, 1 gallon.
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Dissolve the Hellebore in the -water
aind sprinkle the plants with the solu-
tion everv seven or ciglit days.

Cabbagc Worm
The cabbage butterfly lays the eggs

on the leaves of the plant and when
the young green caterpillars hatch they
begin to feed greedily on the outer
'caves. At this time the worms can be
easily controlled. A good insecticide
sueh as Pyrethrum or ilellebore may be
used.

PYrcthrum 1 oz.
Shorts or f lour, 4 oz.
Mix the powder and flour thoroughly

antid keep the mixture in a closed vessel

for twenty-four hours. After, sundown
whcn the plants are beconiing damp
with dewv, sprinkle their icaves with the
mixture. Repeat the application as new
broods, appear. Gpe

The damage donc by gophers is con-
siderable. Obtain a package of Gopher
poison,,Gophercide (soluble Strychnine)
front the druggist.

Gophercide, 1 package.
Water, 2 quarts.
Whcat, 1 galloný.
Soak the whcat in the solution of

Gophercide, scatter it about the gopher
holes. and along the edge of thc gardeîî
and watch for dead gophers.

AGRICULTURAL BULLETINS
Thc following is a list of useful Bulle-

tins on Agriculture that should be uscd
in every sehool as Supplemcntary Read-
ing. They eau be obtaincd free on
application. In ordering, statc n1ame
and number of Bulletin. Apply to:'

Department of Agriculture, Ottawa.
No. 2-On Vitality of Secds, Seed Dis-

tribution.
NO. 12 -Indiail Corn or Maize.
NO. 2 8 -Weeds.
No. 3 5-The Stave Silo.
No. 4 6 -Alfalfa or Lucerne.
No. 4 7 -Trces and Shrubs testcd in

Manitoba an'd the Northwcst Terri-
tories.

No. 49-The Potato and its Culture.
No. 5 l-Baeon Pigs iu Canada.
NO. 57HQuality in Wheat.
NO. 5 9-The Flax Plant.
No. 6 5 -Growing and Using Corn for

Ensilage.
No- 6 7 -Mangcîs, Sugar Mangels, and

Forage Beets.
No. 6 9 -The Honey Bec.
No. 10-Cutworms and their Control.
No. 70-Cutworms and Army Worms.
No. 72-Milk Production in Canada.
No. 7 3 -Smut iJiseases of Cultivated

Plants.
NO. 7 8 -Ventilation of Farm Buildings.

N BulletinsýSecond Series
No 4 Alkali Soils.

No. .5-List of Herbaceous Perennials
tcstcd in the Arboretum and Botanie
Garden at the Experimental Farm,
Ottawa.

No. 6-Western Prairie Soils; their Na-
ture and Composition.

No. 8-Alfalfa growing in Alberta.
No. 9-The Control of Inseet Pcsts in

Canada.
No. 13-Experiments in Steer Fceding

in Manitoba.
No. 14-Corn Growing in Manitoba.
No. 15-Preparing Land for Grain

Crops in the Prairies.
No. 22-Growing Field, Root, Vegetable

and Flowcr Sceds.

Pamphlets
No. 4-How to Make and Use a flot Bcd

and Cold Frame; Top Grafting;
llow to Transplant a Tree or Shrub;
Protection of Fruit Trees from Mice
and Rabbits, and care of Injured
Trees.

No. 5-Asparagus, Cclcry and Onion
Culture.

No. 9-Hardy Rose Culture in Canada.
No. lO-Tomato Culture.
No. i1-Cabbage and Cauliflower Cul-

ture.
Bulletins

No. 12-Shecp Husbandry in Canada.
No. 1.3-Beef Raising in Canada.
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No. 14-ilorse Breeding and Rearing
of Colts.

No. 16-D. & CS. o Merietow estin
No. 16-The& Car. erif Market Eggs

Notes.
No. 17-D. & C.S. Series-Buttcr Mak-

ing on the Farm.
k No. 44-D. & C.S. Series-Milk, Cream

and Dairy By-products.

Pamphlets
No. l-Winter Egg Production.
No. 2-The Crate Fattening of Poultry.
No. 3-Suggestions for Egg Circle

Members.
Apply to-

Department of Agriculture, Winnipeg

Bulletins
1-Classification of the Horse.
2-Twelve Noxions Weeds.
3-Care of Milk and Cream.
5-The Farm Garden.
6-bIog Raisinig in Manitoba,

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

8-Cow Tcsting.
10-Plans for Farin Buildings.
12-The Farm Flock.
l3-Barni Ventilation.
14-Care of Cream.
15-Boys' and Girls' Clubs.
16 Hay and Pasture Crops.
l9-Soil Drainage.
20-Wood Working Problerns.

Circulars
6-Bird Huses.
7-Our Friends the Birds.
9-Practical Hints on Poultry.

18-Alfalfa in Manitoba.
19-Corn in Manitoba.
20-Notes on Growing Trees, etc.
26-Conitrol of Inseets.
28-Spray Mixtures.
29-Tree Pests and Cut Worms.

Write to eaeh of the above Depart-
ments for a full list of free bulletins.

SUMMER SCHOOL

Thc, various summer courses for
teachers will be carricd on as heretofore
at the Kelvin Technical School, Winni-

peg, beginning July 4th and ending
August 4th. Fullier in formation wiIl be
given ncxt rnonth.

LANTERN SLIDES FOR DISTRIBUTION

The Dcpartment of Education is col-
lecting sets of lanteru slides on the
following topies:

Sehool Gardening and Agriculture.
Consolidated.Sehools and Equipment.
Manual Training, Sewing and Cook-

Noxious Weeds of Manitoba.
Geography.
Manitoba Natural Scenery.
Slides on additional topies will be

added. 'rhese will be loaned, one se at
a time, to sehools that possess lanterns.
.Apply to H. W. Watson, Department of-
Education.

JEIIU CORN CONTEST
Rules for the Provincial Contest

Competitors:
1. The three leading sehools from

each inspectorate.
2. The three leadin-g individual coin-

petitors from each inspectorate.
3. A sehool team will consist of three

pupils.

4. Each pupil will exhibit lis or lier
six best ears of corn.

5. Each pupil will keep a corn record
and send it to H. W. Watson, Depart-
ment of Education, by Deceraber 2Oth,'
1916.

Seed for the competition will be dis-
tributed free, on application to H. W.
Watson, Department of Education.

1



LOCAL ASSOCIATIONS;

Trustees' Bulletin

(Explanatory Note)

B.y arrai-ngeent wvith the Manitoba
Trustees' Association, four pages of the
-Journal wviI1 be given monthly to the
discussion of Trustees' problerns. The
Material. for these pages wilI be supplied
by the Association, and it is hoped that
every trustee -%ill back up the move-
ment and supply information and opin-
ions freely. For instance, it is sug-
gested that the trustees write letters,
ask questions or contrihute articles
bearing on local l)roblenls.

Th1ouglI the regular price of the -Jour-
nal is $1.00, it wilI be sent to any trustee
in the Province for 50 cents a year and
ail trustees arc urged to send in their
subseriptions at once so tliat they inay
get in line with what is being donc in
flie local associations and in the general
association.

Subseriptions should be sent to Mr.
R. Il. Smith, Sehool. Board Office, Win-
nipeg.

THE ANNUAL CONVENTION
The annual convention of the Trus-

tees of Manitoba which -was held ift
Winnipeg, February 29th and Mardi
lst and 2nd was in cvery way a suc-
ces&. Those who attended will not soon
forget such addresses as those of Dr.
IRobertson, President Reynolds, Inspec-
tor I3 est, Mr. Fo'rrest and the retiring
Presi(lent, Mr. 'Stratton.

Probably the most helpful step taken
by the meeting was the perfecting of
the organization in Manitoba. This
Province has now the best organized
Truistees' Association in Canada, and if
the work of this winter can be carried
forward for two or three years longer,
we will hope to sec a great improve-
ment in rural sehool conditions.

Naine
1. Birtie and Ellice .....
'2. Shoal Lake......._
3. Macdonald ...........
4. Strathelair .
,5. Rlhin elan (1-jI0 rris
6.Mrdntl(\
7, Thompson ........
8. Roland
9. Rosser ....

10. Portage la Prairie
11. Roblin Municipal ----
12. Turtle Mouintain ..

13. Pemhmila..............
14, Louise--
15. Manchester......
16. Rockwood....
17. Duff erin-Ca'rMa n*......
18. -Ashern.....
19. Grey .. ..............

LOCAL ASSOCIATIONS

secretary-Treasin'cr
.W. J1. Bartley-------

.... Chas. ingersol ......
...... .Robert Hlouston .....
......... .W . Camnpbell ......
......A. Wcidcnhammner
..... ..... j1 f '

........M . W estawav .......

E..... R . laines --------
H..... 1. W. Cox-Simith
.Jas. A. Fow-ler

...........P . K . Rollins .......
.......J. W. Gordon.---

.J. W . Gordon -----------

........S. M. Maynes -

.Geo. Bainard -... ...

.W. F. somers......

........I. Deihard.....

.......Carl G. Anderson

Addrcss
Birtle
Shoal Lake
.Starbuck
S8trathel a ir
.29 Lenore St.? Winnipeg

.Miami

.Rosser
-I-ligh Bluff
Mather
.Killarney
Manitou
Manitou
Dominion City
Stoiîewall
Carman
Ashern
EIm Creek
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4

4
4

4
4
4
5
5
5
5
5

5
5

20. South Cypress, Victoria and
South Norfolk --- ---- .....-. D. -Johnson

21. Swan Valley ---------- . C. A. Lewis
22. Woodworth-Sifton ---- ..----Thos. Sandall
23. Archie-Wal]ace --------- ......Mr. Bcveridge
24. North Norfolk .............. R. E. Waldon
25. North Cypress-Carberry .Rev. A. llood
26. Langford-Roscdale ----......... W. E. Barron
27. Dauphin Municipal ........... Marli Cardiff
28S. Gilbert Plains ---- I... l ...1. Leppen....
29. Edward-Arthur..............R. G. Penson _
,20. Bren da-Wineh ester ........4. Flynn ...
31. Ethelbert ....... ................ K. F. Slipetz
32. Mossy River....D. F. Wilson
33. Grandview ---- ... ......Wm. Dickie ....
34. Alhert-Pipcstone ... D. Muidrels
25. Miniota, Ilamiota anid Blan-

chard ......... ...............John N I iril
36. St. Andrews ----------.-----------... E. H1arriott
37. Roblin-She]]. River ............T. L. Mitchiell
38. Westbourne -------------- _W. P. Chiandle
39. Lansdowne ------------......G. S. McGrego
~0. M orton .......... _R. W illis ------
Il. Fisher Braneh -............... Fred Kilhy
.2. MeCreary.....----------........J. R. MeLean..
~3. Ochre River -..... .............. W. II. Johnson
-4. Sasliatchewan-Harrison Ed. J. Brown
~5. Hazelridge .................... .Powers liiff
~6. Minto-Odanah....................
-7. Argyle Municipal..............
8. Stratheona-------....................... Mr. laning
9. Coldwell ------- .................S. E. Johnson
0. Deerfield ----- F.................. . Goodison ..
1. Erieksdale ............. W. (G Monkma
2. Assiniboia .................. E. A. Stratton
3. Arborg ................ --... M arteinson
4. W est Kildonan ........-........
5. L orne ......................-......
6. Whitemouth .................. ...-. Pound.........
7. Woodlands A. ij UI T4Pý.n
.8.

Il

r

Somierset
....................... ....... Whitemouth
or, Pres.Woodlands

Every organization mentioned aboya should send in ta Mr. H. W. Cox-
Smith, Hligh B3luff, a Eist in duplicate showing school districts, secrefary-
treasurers, and addresses. This is necessary in aider that the Departmental
grant may be forwarded.

OFFICERS 0F TIlE MANITOBA SCIJOOL TRUSTEES' ASSOCIATION
At the recent meeting of the Manitoba

Sehool Trustees' Association the follow-
ing officers were elected:-

President-Wm. lveracli, Isabella.
Vice-president-il. N. MacNeil, Dau-

phin.
Sec.-Treas.-IJ1. W. Cox-Smith, Tligh

Additional members of Execiitive
Conimittee:

J. W. Seater, Wheatland.
W. H. J3ewelI, Rosser.
S. C~. Sims, Argyle Station.
Tiev. J. L. Brown, Pilot, Mound.
JT. Gibson, Virden.
S. IL Forrest, Souris.

...Swan River
-- .------Oak Lalie

P.S. T. Virden
-- ---------- B agot
------- ...Carberry

.......Neepawa
..Dauphin
*.Gilbert Plains
Melita.-

.. Etbelbert
....Fork River

..... Grandview
...Virden

....... Tiamiota
.1r ... Pigeon Bluff

___Roblin
........ Gladstone

.Meelziwin
............ Boissevain
S.. Fisher Branch
.. .........M cCreary
........Ochre River

.............. .......... asswood
--------Hazelridge

Minnedosa
Baldur

------------ Belm ont
-.---.----- Box 83, Lundar
------ ..Deerfield

................. .......... Ericç,dalc
....... ....Sturgeon Creekç

................



FIVE YEARS 0F CONSOLIDATION AT KELWOOD

THE TRTTSTEES' OPPORTUNITY

Somnetimes we think that teachers
Count for everything in a sehool. The
Old proverb is, ''As the teacher, s0 is
the sehool.'' It might be said that the
teacher is, to a large extent, what the
trustees permit him to be. Suceess de-
Pends upon tle building, the grounids,
the equipment, the earetakîng, school
architecture, provisions for play, school
yard, and thc like. Above all, it de-
Pends upo the sympathetie co-opera-
tion of parents and school directors.

Whcn one considers the changes in
the last thirty years in1 the methods
Of farmning, he wvonders that tiiere has
been so littie change in the Rural
Sehool. The nlew cquipmcent nccessary
to fight the batties of the farm is not
more necessary than the ncw cquipmcnt
to face the strugglc of life. When
cVcryth 1 1 g cisc is changcd, the school
nlU1st change. The worst possible kind
of trustee is the man wýho wishes to
retain the ideals of thirty ycars ago.
What ývas good enough for the fath<er
's nlot good enough for the son, becautseo
tirnes and conditions have changcd.
Education mnay be faulty because it is
a nlisfit. Trustees as wcll as teachers
nay followv routine and custom rather

thani be guided by social and economie
needs. Tt is time for some of the trus-
tees Of Manitoba to wake up. They are
nlow as a class, pcrhaps as wvide a«wake
as the trustce *of any other province
or state, but there is yet nmmcli to bc

desired. It is not enough for one to
open bis cyes and sec what is needèed.
lIe must begin progressive reform.
Rcforin will cost effort and money.
Therc's the rub. Those who set more
store by their children than by their
stock wlvi not hesitate in the matter of
expenise. An additional $50.00 in somc
districts -vould mean an increase of
25% in effieiency. Nor does this $50.00
corne from one mnan in the cornrunity.
In Southcmn Manitoba at a meeting- th is
very question xvas brought up for dis-
cuission at the Board of Trusices. One
who wvas strongly o)jeceting to the in-
erease fonnd on calculation that bis
share of the extra tax woul(1 be 4qe.
Hec then made the startling statement
timat explaincd the cause of most of the
opposition to rcform by some Sehool
Boards. Hec said "IJ thought 1 had to
pay the wh olce $50.00!'' What the good
trustc will siav and do is set forth iii
a speech of the great reformer and
educator, Hlorace Mann, speaking at
a great gathering wvhen a building
wvorth liaif a million wvas being dedi-
cated to the cause of education of moral
defeetives, lie said that the expenditure
ivould bc justiflcd if it meant the
reclamation of one child. When asked
if that was not a good deal to pay for
the ree]amation of one ehild, hie replied,
''Not if it wcre my child. " Evcry ehild
in a sehool district iaust bc considered
l)y a trustee as bis own. Let us work
it out on this hine.

W. A. M.

PIVE YEARS 0F CONSOLIDATION AT KELWOOD

l{elmWood and Smithglcn Sehool Dis-
tr]Cts consolidated in December. 1910,
Nor0ga"te to thc north, and Roskicn on
the south, were invited to join in this
consolidation but declined.

_We startcd with two teachers and one
van the first year, 1911, and used the
Old onc-roomed sehool and rented a
dwelîîng house for the other room. In
1.912 we built a four-roomed brick
Veneered sehool eosting $10,000.00,

since then wc hiave fumnished this build-
ing -with up-to-date single desks, teach-
crs ' desks, piano, 'drinking fountain,
chemical apparatus, electrie belîs, sani-
tary closets, ete., and added two more
vans. Our plant is about complete
except one von, which wvîl1 be required
wvhen the roads are made on onc route.

We sold the old sehool bouse for more
than its original cost.

lit ail the years prevîous to consoli-
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dation iu the two districts only threc
PUPilS passed their entrance examina-
ti ous.

During the five years of consolida-
tion wc have passed over 30 for en-
france, 12 for third elass, and 6 for
second class. We have now ail the
exarninations up to second class con-
ducted at Kelwood. ln 1915 our seliool
examiinations were as follows:
Entrance ------- Pssed 15 Failed 1
Pirst Part Third -" 4 1
Second Part Third '' 4 " 1
Seond Clas ....... 3 e; 2

Total ----- -------- 26 5
Even l)e!ter resuits were obtained iii

the Iowcr grades, as only six pupils
failed in bcing promoted.

In 1915 there were enrolled 150 r>u1iIs
altogether with a constant enrolirnent
of about 130. We have at prescut 23
pupils in the interinediate department,
that is Grades 9, 10, Il and 12, witli
aint 100 iii thc lowcr grades.

We find it mucli casier to secure
efficient teachers, as teachers witli
experience iii graded "hlools isiually
stai wîtlî certain. grades andl iii time
hecomne experts in tlieir line, and besides
teachers prefer teaelîing in a graded
sehool, hence wvc have more applicants
to choose from.

We find that a great miauy of our
children are takzing advantage of a
highcr cducation beca use of the oppor-
tunity of doing so at home, and wc don't
sec them leaving the farm on 1-bis
account. Two of our senior boys havo
taken a course at the Agricultural
College and are back on the farm again.
A great many of our tcachcrs marry
farmers and are no small factor in1 thei
community. Wc have 10 ex-teachers
in our community.

Wc have 13 pupils from. adjoining
districts attcnding sehool. here.

The cost of opcrating a consolidated
school is naturally a littie highcr tlhan
the ordinary rural. school. but t-be
advantages obtained makçe much better
vùljue for the investment, the relative
cost at Kelwood under the old and new
systcms is about as follows.:

Before consolidation, per average
quarter section, sehool taxes, ,$20.00.

linder consolidation, $25.00.
Some rural one roomcd schools oper-

ate cheaper than thbe above after their
building is -pnid for, but some exceed
tilis amouint.*

Our average levY per quarter section
in t-be five vears lias not quite reaclied
'r"25.00.

We havc kept our operating expenses
below the average for ail sehools iii
the province, and at the saine time kzept
our cfficiency considerably above the
avera ge.

A Few Ilindrances to Consolidation
1. Short-sighted, tight-fisted rate-

payers.
2. Largc land owncrs.
3. B3ad roads.
4. 'Mixed p)opulation and hi-lingual-

i sm.
5. Lack of kçnowlcdgc of its advan-

tages.

Sonie Advantages of Consolidation
1. A larger percentage getting higlier

education.
2. A better edacation without ]eav-

ing home.
3. lias a tendency to kecp the boys

and girls on the farm.
4. More restraint on young people

stayiiig at home to attend sehool than
in. leaving home at an early age 1-o
attend high sehool.

TRUSTEES' CONVENTI[ONS
On Tuesday, Mardi 2lst, the trustees

of Cornwallis Municipality met in tic
Normal Sehool, Brandon, for thei pur-
pose of organizing a Local Association
for the Municipality. Although the day
was very unpleasant a goodly number

of thbe districts were represented, and
after the objeets of sucli organizations
had been cxplained it was dccided to
proceed with thc work. The following
officers were then clectcd: Pres., Hl. H.
Sinmpson; Vice-Pres., J. M. Allan; Sec.-
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treas., E. J. B. Groome; Executive, F.
Smnith, D. MeGregor, W. J. Dunsieth,
JCoxe, J. D. Baker.
It was decided to hold another meet-

inlg on the 3rd Tuesday in June, when it
\vas expeeted there would be a larger
representation. The opinion was ex-
Pressed by a number of delegates that
Elton Municipality would be glad to
jOin in1 with Cornwallis, and Inspector
latcher was deputed to test the feeling

Of the Elton trustees.
The programme for the afternoon was

then proceeded with. Dr. Piekard, of
Brandon, gave a talk on Medical In-
spection of Rural Schools, basirig bis
rcmarks upon lis several years' ex-
perience as Inspector for the eitysehools. 'Mr. Hales, Principal o h
NorlShool, put himself and lus ili-siuinon record as being there toserve the sehools in cvery way possible.

THE WAR AND OUR FRIENDS THE ALLIES
By DR..JAS. W. ROB1ERTSON, Ottawa

Perhaps I eau serve you best in a
Patriotie address" by contributing a

fele itemis of information about some of
our Allies i11 this great war. They flght
With us for the preservation of just the
extension of liberty and the mainten-
ance of honor in relations between
nations be they great or smaîî, powerfuî
or* weak.

FOr thirty years and more, all the
eOuintries of Europe had increased their
arinments The burden had appar-

nt reached the limit. And worser than the cost in money was the gotOfanxhety and fear lest the military
Power should be used to suppress tbe
civil liberties of the people.

Why had Europe become an armed
camp] On so vast a scale? For what and
against what was it necessary to main-
tain huge armies? One great power
and One great power only aimed at8,rsinand eonqucst. Germany was
c'ver shki cthe nmailed fist," ýpro-
claulling "the man in shining armour,"
deiflanding a ncw "place in the Sun,"anad toasting cthe Day." What shehad donc during haîf a century had

made her arrogant, confident and wvith-
ont conscience regarding the righits of
other nations. As instances, there are
the wvars with Denmark, Austria, and
France. Bismarcki's intern ational morals,
put no prohibition or limitation on any-
tlîing wvhici lie believed would enhance
the imiroediatp power and wealth of
Germany. Germainy accepted bis creed;
and the Kaiser, with more than Bis-
rnarek's arrogrance but with littie of
Bismarck's sagacity, imapped ont a
career of world domination,

The other great powers wvanted no0
,var of conquest, no domination except
the dominant sway of intelligence,
ability and goodwill tbrough the peace-
ful arts of civilization and self-govern-
ment. ýThey were forced to consider
means of defense. Who werc for the
extensions of justice, liberty, and peace
Ont of that question came the Entente
Cordiale, the better understanding with
France. Afterwards came the Triple
Entente, the good understanding be-
twceh Britain, France and IRussia that
ahl would defend each, if cither were
unjustly attacked. The grouping wvas

FRIENDS THE ALLIES 131

Mr. Iverach, prcsident of the Provincial
Trustees' Association, gave a valuable
paper on "Some Essentials i11 Educa-
tion.''

.On the follow-ing day a sirnilar meet-
ing was held at Alexander for the Muni-
cipality of Whitehead, and it xvas de-
eided that affiliation should be arranged
with the Cornwallis Association iii order
that there might be greater enthusiasm
from greater numbers. Mr. Iveracli's
paper called forth considerable valuable.
round table discussion.

Meetings were also called for the
Municipalities of Oakland and Glen-
wood, to be held at Nesbitt and Souris.
Owing to the inelement weather only
a few werc present, and cominittees
wcre appointed to arrange for meetings
in the month of June.

Daly Municipality will be orgranized
at iRivers on Thursday, March 3Otb.
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that of the friends of civilization and
peace against those who threatened
military conquests.

After the threats became acts, each
group drew to itself the support of other
nations in the great conflict of might
against right and frightfulness against
fairplay. And so Belgium and Japan
and Italy joined the Allies, and Turkey
joined the Central Powers. That itself
is a revelation of the objects for which
the war is waged and a sidelight on the
methods of brutality and frightfulness
by which the Germans started out to
hack their way through.

And so the main reason why our coun-
try is at war is because we stood by
our word of honor and stand by our
friends for justice, liberty, and peace.
And yet some people say "Are, our
friends the Allies worth while? Have
we not tied ourselves up to some Allies
in this war of whom we have reason
to be ashamed? Ashamed of Belgium!
"Greater love hath no man than this,
that a man lay down his life for his
friend.'" And Belgium has proven that
love in a national sense more than any
other nation has ever done in the his-
tory of the world.

It is not for her own sake but for
honor, and France and Britain, that
Belgium was torn and bled by the ruth-
less invader. She did not want war,
and was not ready for war, but, lest
the invader should get through quickly
and strike us before we could be ready,
she stood by her honor and her friends
and took the awful punishment. When
the Belgian Relief fund comes around
let us not forget that she was a friend
in our need. We ought to play the
friend in every way in her time of need.
We can never bring back those civilians
who were stood up against walls and
shot. We can never restbre those bro-
ken women. We cannot now save those
innocent children. We cannot pay the
debt but we can do much to lessen the
present want. The Belgians have been
worthy of our admiration, and grati-
tude all the way through. I remember
as a boy learning to read Latin in
"Caesar" who fought battles in that
region. Caesar tells the story himself

in simple Latin: "The Belgians are the
bravest of them all.'" That was written
before Christ was born; and modern
Belgium has proven that her people
have kept their glorious inheritance
undimmed.

In the peaceful arts the Belgians had
made great progress. They had made
the most out of land not naturally
highly fertile. ByT intelligent cultiva-
tion and thrifty industry they had in-
creased production $100 per acre. In
field crops they have harvested 37
bushels of wheat, 50 of barley and 300
of potatoes to the acre. They had agri-
cultural advisers, similar to our district
representatives, to the number of 10 or
12 in a county. Their Women's Insti-
tutes were among the foremost, if sec-
ond at all, second only to those of the
provinces of Ontario and Manitoba.

Belgium was particularly a poor
man's country; and a country of diver-
sified small industries. They had com-
bined intensive agriculture with rural
industries in a remarkable degree.
Light railways and cheap transporta-
tion enabled industrial and commercial
workers to live in large numbers out in
the villages and open country. A
worker could travel from one of the
large cities as far as 20 miles out and
do that twice a day at a cost of 38e a
week. That came from railway policies
that did not make millionaires but did
give the people and their products
cheap and good service. The Belgian
courts were perhaps the easiest of access
in the world. Two newsboys having a
business dispute could go before a jus-
tice and have justice dispensed directly.

They had a wonderful heritage of
beautiful buildings and possessed skill
and taste in making beautiful things.
Then as a bolt out of the blue came the
German invaders, with destruction,
burnings, murders and outrages innum-
erable. For why? Because Belgiunm
held honor and liberty dearer than life,
and the rebuke and reproach of their
valiant resistance stung the Germans
to nameless fury. One of their com-
manders put it in words, "We shall
leave the Belgians nothing but their
eyes to weep with.'" But they have per-
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A MASTER 0F THE SPANISH SCHOOI,

Ilin as a typical Frencliman. The
Frencli temperament may be volatile,
impulsive, even explosive at tumes; but
the French cliaracter is a eompound of
mobility, solidity and nobility.

In the war France stands as a glori-
ou& woman smiling througi lier tears.
With probably 5,000,000 men called to
the colors she bears lier wounds undis-
mayed. 11cr gains are greater than lier
losses. 11cr objeets whicli also are ours,
are justice, freedom, self-government,
fairplay; she pursues theni with heroic
steadfastness to the end.

One of hundreds of sucli incidents
shows ber spirit. After one of the fierce
battles in which the Germans liad been
drivcn back, a Frenchi regiment wvas to

inove to another place-somewhere in
France. The wifc of one of the soldiers
learned that the reginient wvas likely
to pass through a town nearby. She
took her tliree-year-old boy and stood
on the sidewalk to catch a sight of lier
man. By and by his company came.
fier eyes were searching the ranks. A
corporal, a comrade of lier husband,
recognizcd her. Quietly and quickly
lie slipped across to lier side. "Courage.
Madame, courage, lie fell in the hour of
victory for France. " A quivering of
the countenance, a trembling of the lips,
a gulp in the tliroat, and then holding
ber boys aloft she gave voice to the
dominant passion: "Vive la France."
So say we al], "Long live France."

To be continued in the next issuie]

Art Love rs' Page

A MASTER 0F THE SPANISUT SCITOOL
By Art Lover

In thinking over the better known
group of the Spanish Sebool, wc dccided
upon Murillo as the subjeet for this
article, because be was a, painter of the
People and was greatly bcloved by all
classes of bis time and country.

iBartolomne Esteban Murillo was born
iSeville on tbe last day of December,

1617. Not iucl is known of bis boy-
bOod beyond tbe faet that lie was left
aIn orpban at eleven years, of age and
Was th.en apprenticed to an uncle, Juan
dcl Castillo, who gave him bis first in-
strucetion along artistie lines.

Tt was bard for Young Murillo to
mnake both ends ineet during those years
of povcrty and bomelessness, and lie
was glad to make littie pictures of reli-
gions subjeets, donc on lînen, and seli
themn in tbe mnarket-place. At the mar-
ket, calîed the Feria, alniost everything
Was sold, froni meat, fisli, fruit and
vegctables, to old clotbes and old iron:
and these littie pictures on linen found

a ready sale among thic poorer classes.
Tt was the custom for an artist to bring
bis paints and brushes to the fair in
order that lic miglit alter a picture to
suit the taste of bis patron. While sit-
ting at the stalis Murillo biad plenty
of time and opportunity to study ani
sketch the city urchins and beggar boys
who frolicked about himî i11 the sun-
shine of the square, and so made good
lise of blis brushes aîîd paints. These
sketches were aftcrwards developed
into the matchless paintings of street
waifs that are the pride of several great
galleries of Europe.

Murillo had a great sympathy with
these warm-skinned, brown-eycd ehuld- ,
ren of Seville, because of bis own home-
lcss years; and one writer bas said that
lie was influenced in bis work "by a
inan 's love of little children and an
artist 's desire to create a beautiful pic-
turc.

Whcn twenty-five years of age lie de-
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cided t>o tour Europe and study i~n Rome for work Reo lngered for two years,and London. Jus first stop was at endutring great suiffering, and spentMadrid, and lie never went any furtlier. m4ili of his time in prayer in the eliurchHe spent two years studying and copy- of Santa'Cruz before Campana 's pietureinig the~ splexdid works of Titian, Ru- of the Deseent froni the Cross. Murillobeus, Van. Dyck, Ribera, and other great died i Seville April 3, 1682, and wasniasters wliose pictures were liung in tlie buried, by his own reqpest, at tlie footEscria1 IPalace, and tiien lie returned of the. picture so bah>ved by him.t evlle, whiei lie neyer Ieft again. The National Gallery of London lhasMIurillos lfe proceeded pleasantly two paintings of Mu rillo's Spanisli chil-and smoothly 10w, and lis tinie was dren, the gallery at liulwich lias three,fufl 'occupied in decoratlng eliurclies and. the Huermiitage at Petro~grad lias~and paintinug for private individuals. one, wile in the QId Pinakotiek at

"THE~ MELÔN EATERB"

He became the head f the Sc ool of M u ich we f nd h i e m t h e so e

Sevileandfor hiry-sveny'eas h tht ecel ll he her in ein soful



HOLDING AUDIENCES

tive of them all. Suirely these brown-
skinned, brown-eyed, brown-haired boys
wcrc fruit sellers, ini the Feria nc-arly
three hundrcd yeirs ago. and have Just
paused to eat their simple meal. They
are ragged, happy, and keenly interest-
cd in one another. Sec the bulge in the
melon-eater's check, due to a large bite
of the fruit, and the amused look in bis
eyes, as be wvatcbes his companions try-
ing to put a buncb of grapes into bis
moutb. No doubt the boy -%ho can man-
age the biggcr moutbful is the smart-
er of tbe two. As yout stand before the
picture the boys secm to be rcally alive,
and you almn'st expect to bear them
spcak after thrce bundrcd years of
silence. They are elad in tattered
white shirts andl rougli brown trousers.
The melon-cater is the fortunate pos-
sessor of a rusty green jacket, as wctl
as of the big luscious melon. The brown
wicker basket is filled to overfiowing
with clusters of purple and golden
grapes. The boys are sitting beside an
old brown walI witb the warm sunshine
bcating down upon tbem, and who arc
bappier tban tbcy?

In these five pictures there arc ten
sun-burned, scantily-clad cbildren of
tbe streets of Seville, and I arn sure
tbey ahl posscssecd Aladdin's lamp and

built splcndid casties in Spain, for thcy

look happy and contented; and Muillo
-once such a raggcd boy ofSvil
has shown us how simple, natural en-
joyment can be rendered attractive and
even beautiful amid the mnost ulovelS'
surroundings.

Wben 1 was a beggarly boy.
And livcd in a cellar damp,

I had not; a friend nor a toy,
But I had Alladin's lamp;

-Whcn 1 eould not sleep for cold,
1 bad fire enougli in my brin.i

And buildcd, with roofs of gold,
My beautiful casties in Spain

Lack of space will not permit nis 1<'
mention the many religions subjects
from Murillo 's brush-the graceful
Madonnas, the Annunciations, the many
Conceptions, which led the Spanish pco-
ple to cali bira "the painter of the Con-
ceptions," and the numerous lovely
pictures of the young St. John witb the
Lamb, and of St. Anthony, the patron
saint of childrcn. Although these pic-
tures were religious in subject, the
characters in tbern are very human in
face and attitude. Thcy are beautiful,
both in form and coloring, and have
earncd for Murillo bis higli place, not
only in the Spanisb Sehool, but among
the famous old masters of the world.

Holding Audie'nces

An American educator, recently re-
turned frorn. Asia, tells of an intcrcsting
method adoptcd by a professor in an
Indian College in holding bis audiences.

The educated Hindus and Moham-
miedans, natives of nIdia, are extremely
proud of tbeir ability to understand and
speak tbe Englisb language. It is an
insuit to intimate in any mauner to an
educated native that bie is ignorant of
Englisb.c

The professor above mcentioned uscd

the language pride of the natives in

overeoming an annoying cso bc
permits students to enter or leave lec-
tures at aniy time witb the greatest free-
dom. Hie announced at one of bis talks
that in the future any man wbo did not
understand Englisb migbt retire at any
time £rom the class room.

Aftcr this announcement the leetures
were hea)rd to the end.

'"Men and womden give cnough of their energies to the service of profit,

without yiel(ling their childliood to the preparation for this service.''
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Special Articles
WUAT THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 1S ENDEAVORING TO DO

FOR TUE BOYS AND GIRLS 0P MANITOBA
That "Education is a training tha

flfs for the dulties of life'' is now genci
ally accepted as truc. In the past th
sehools have donc Weil the task set thenl
by Society and thec industries. Today
however, a re-ad.justmcnt is takiný
place lu order that present day condi
fions may bie met, and if is the duty o:
Society to assist the sehool in workiný
out the various problems in this re
adjustment.

The Agriculfural College is endeavor.
ing fo render as much assistance ass
possible withont in any way inferfering
wvith fthe internai organizafion and man-
agement of the sehools. and if was feif
thaf tlic most accep)table way in1 which
this assistance coffld bie rendercd was in
the orzanizgtion and direction of Boys'

iand Girls' Clubs.
During flic nast year the Agricuilttrai

Collepe supplied close on 3.500 Pores for
haftchine puirnoses to members of Boys'
and Girls' Clubs in Manitoba, 3,000
packatyes of corn , 4,000 ten-pound pack-
ages of nota tocs, and 1,000 packages of
peas and1 beans. This inaterial was sup-
plied for use ou the home farm and gar-
den, and one, eau easilv imagine fhe feel-
ing of satisfaction with which flic boy
sets ouf for home earrying with bimfuis kiud of "home workz" as, compared
with flie boy wlio is faking home four
questions in long division. The boy
wifh flic cggs ivili learu many valuable
lessons before flic summer is over.

There arc vcry few moments betwecn
the fime the cggs are received and flic
date wlieu the sehool fair is held that
he is not giving some fhought to bis
agriculfural work. Uc lias fo gef a lot
of information from the Agriculfural
College, the feaeher, or his parents. Uc
must find ouf the proportions and fecds
that arc mosf suifable fo fecd his pig-s
and chiekens if fhcy arc fo make rapid
and sfcady gains. Uc must study flic

ft different kinds of souls, drainage and1-fertilizers for lis pofatoes, corn and
e peas. Uc realizes thaf if flic resuifs of
n bis labors arc to have any show af the

fair, he mnust secure flic vcry best iii-
formation.and put if info practice. He
kinows that lie is working at a inan 's

Pjob, and it gives him pleasure, experi-
cuce and information. Jus problein is
a real. probleni in real fhings, and bce is
not dcaling with arfificial situations
such as how many cents laid side by sile
xviii bouud an acre.

Whule the boy is workzing on his proli-
le1m, lis sister is planning how sIeceau
beat him on fwo confests, naînely, chick-
en raising and pofafo groinç. She
may even make a better ehuikeî brood-
er or exhibition ceate, although. ILer
special fort is in1 baking ifice î>aiafable
brcad, canning fresh peas, beans and
tomafoes, aud making flic various arti-
cles outiucd in flic scwing contcst. Last
year flic girl who gof firsf place for
brcad bakzing af Stonewali was a boy,
and flic prcvious ycar flic boy who v7on
ouf in flic pig raising contesf wvas a, girl.
Consequcntly neither sex lias a moii-
opoly of flic confcsts especiaily outlined
.For flicm.

That boys are capable o~f doing a
man 's Job) oecasionall- was Wcil ilhîs-
this year af flic Soul Products Exhibi-
tion, heid af fthc College, when six boys
wlio wcrc supplicd wifh registcred Mar-
quis wlicat succceded ini carrying off
flirce first prizes, two seconds and a
third af a men's exhibition. This year
provision is being made to supply 250
boys witlî rcgistcrcd sced, and if is
hoped fo make a, vasf improvement in
flic quahfty of flic seed sown flirougli
flic eff orts of the boys engaged in club
work.

In planning for fliese clubs, a few
ftypicai f arm and liousehold . pursuif s
wcre chosen so fliaf flic ea cher would
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bave no difficnltvý ia hecoming familiar
ýVith everv phase of the -%ork and get-
tinig the children to fullv urnderstand
M'bat -%as rcqjnire(l. The desire to excel
15 0one of the~ greaiest iminelling forces
in. the univers(,. and advantage was.
taken of this trait in human nature to
arrange for eontests at the school fair
wvhere the best ivis brought from everv
sehool in order that the pupils -would
have an opportunitv of estimating the
success which they had achieved -when
their work wvas compared with that of
other plipils frorn different sehools.

Tn ail] nine contests have been ar-
-ranged as follows: Practical Wood-
ivorking, Corn Growing, Potato Grow-
ing, Chicken Raising, Pig Raising, Can-
ning ani Preserving, Bread Bakîng ani
WXeed Tdentification.

The idea in Boys' qnd Girls' Clubs Ns
to so plan tlîe work in agriculture and
bomle econoinies tiat it can he earried
out in an exp)eriiinental ivay during tlw,
nupils' spare tirne as recreation. and
léave the regulair time to be dlevoted to
the other sehool suibjepets.

Possihly no forward movernent in
edlucation (lurinpr the, past feu years bas
been so generallv aeeeptcd as.beinz of
adlvantagre ini sehool workç in1 kieeping
the -nupil profltably blisy and ln. elose
fouch ivith nature during a, part of his
spvre time. As the work Ns carried
out on the home farm or garden, and
under farming conditions, sehool and
homne are broligbt into closeî' and more
friendly relationship. Active interest
0f the sehool iii the work of the cbild
On the farm, and a, knowledge of the
homne environment greatly aids the
ý'hool ln its efforts to be of assistance.
The eilîdren feel a closer bond of sym-
Dathv; the teacher learns of th,- -nunil's
hobbies. and Lrets, the parents' idea of
the child's personality. Tntimacy gain-
c'd in, other ways would likely be looked
ou as an intrusion.

The boys and girls who are raising-
ebiekens or nigs for the fair do not need
fo) be told that thev wvill need to feed
them. Theylknoivthat thev mist study
the best kinds of food and the proper
proDortions. rfhed sec that i)roper
811elter an~d exercise will be an

advantage. In short, they feel that
there are definite problems depending
on their ingenuity, intelligence and
effort if ultimate success is to be attain-
ed. They fee Ithat they are playing a
real part in the world's work, that tbev
are working on problcms that require
ail the information that they can possi-
bly get, wvhetber il is from their parents,
the fea cher, or the instructions sent ont
from time f0 time by the College.

The District Representatives. some-
times alone and sometimes with the i-
speetor. visit the boy-, on their farms,
ani report meeting there the kieenest
questioners met -%ith anywhere ln the
dlistrict.

Tbe workç ontlined for the girls is
along eqnally practical lines, and so
far the number of girls taking part in
the contcsts has been sligbtly ln excess
of that of the boys.

During tbe eomning surnîer, experi-
inents of a novel nature wvill be carridl
on. Advantage will bc taken of the
unuised sehools durin4r July and August
to bold. fiffeen or twvcnty two-weeks'
short courses in wood-working, sewing
and cookcry.

Tnsteald of -Dutting ia a bigh-priced
equipuicut, cai boy will bring sucb
tools as be bas at home. and the w ork
will he (loue -with the actual tools on
which he lbas ta depend if lie endeavors
ta do work on bis own initiative. Arti-
eles close],lv elaae(l ta blis interests.

fipcl]v the other corîtests which he
is carrying ou, will be made ln accord-
anee witb plans -%hieb have been ai-
rea(l pravided. The girls' work ln
sewing and eookery, and canning, will
be earried out nder similar conditions.

During the Christmas vacation a
short course ini mechanical drawing was
carried on at Killarney as another ex-
periment, and very satisfactory work
obtaincd. A number of the students
who took this course are continuing this
work ln drawing by correspondence.
This is an age when illustration plays
a very important part, and as ail farm
catalogues and magazines are profnsely
illustrated. by drawings and plans, it is
of considerable advantage for farmers
to undcrstand working drawings.
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The war has presented another prob-
of the farm is to be maintained. Dur-
ing the last three months hundreds of
young men from the farms have re-
sponded to the eall of the Empire, and
hundreds of boys who are not old
enough to take their place on the firing
nevertheless do Ilicir bit in providing
uine will nevertheless do their bit in pro-
viding food for the nation. This means
that they will drop out of sehool one,
two and even three years carlier than
usual, and there will be vcry littie
opportunlity of them ever completing
<'yen the Elementary Sehool Course,' an d
the very least tbat the schools and col-
leges ean do, is to place other means
within reach of these boys.

The Agricultural College will hoid
fiftccn or sixteen short courses during
the winter at various parts, of the Pro-
vince at ivhich such sub.jeets as Field
and Animal HuIisba.ndrv, Poultry, Dairy-
in g, Gardening, Gris Engines, etc., will

bc taken up and an eff!ort made to direct
the energies of the boys during the win-
ter through study clubs. The member-
ship in each club will be conflned to
five or six in order that they may meet
at ecd othcr's homes to diseuss the
instruction papers sent ont. Once a
month examination papers will be set.
For the first year the wvork will be con-
fined to subjeets closely related to the
eontests .earried on by the Boys' and
Girls' Clubs in order that the material
used by thc clubs may be availaible for
those doing correspondence work.

The Extension Service is conflned
mainly to those who have quiit sehool,
and it is almost impossible to ineet the
dernand, espeeially in Dres1making,
MNillinery, Coolcery and Home Nnrsing.
Eight women are at present spending
ail their time in this work. Very ortern
when a wveck's short course is being
hcld at an outside point, a series of one
bour lessons and demonstrations ire
giv,,n to the older girls, in the sehiool.

SCHOOL GARDENING AND EMEMENTATIY AGRICULTURE JN
TUE SCIIOOLS 0F MANITOBA

11v If. %V WVA'I ON

The Department of Education de-
sires in evcry way possible to further
thc work of Elementary Agriculture,
Hlortieulture and Forcstry in ail thc
sehools of Manitoba. For several years
this v7orlt has been greatly encouraged
by supplying considerable material
entircly free, and what is not free, at
wholesalc price.

Last year the following material -vas
supplied to upwards of 400 schools:

Frce-Grains (wlieat, oats, barley,
corn) for .1,500 plots; Potatoes (three
varieties), for 1,800 plots; Alfalfa (two
varieties), for 2,000 plots.

Wholcsale-Vegetable and Flower
Seeds, 8,000 packets; Shade and Orna-
mental Trees, 4,950; Perennial Flowcr
Roots, 600; Flowering Bulbs, 7,000.

This Sprîng similar material will be
furnished and, notwithstanding war
times, at cheaper rates.

Most of thc teachers uscd this

mnaterial in a truly cdueational way;
many earricd out experiments sucli as
arc engaging the attention of? thc Agri-
cultural College and Experimental
Farms. Over 600 rural teachers fol-
lowed the outline in Agriculture, filled
in'the report and forwarded it to the
inspeetor at the end of the year. Many
of these teachers on the recommenda-
tion of tlîeir inspectors, have received
grants for this year's -work, some to
the. extent of $25.00.

The almost universal testimony of
these teaehers who have tried to follow
this subjeet systematically is that it is
the most interesting on the programme
to both teachers and pupils, and that
no other sub.ject intcrests tic parents
to such an extent, in the work of the
s<'boo1.

Jehu Corn Contest
Last year a three-year Corn Contest

was organizcd. Pedigreed Jehu seed
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corn wvas distributed free on application.
Three pupils with the best corni repre-
sented the sehool and ecd exihbited
bis six best ears. Prizes werc given to
the best sehool teams; also to the pupils
with tic highiest individual scores.

Laist ycar w'as a very poor year for
ripening corn and tiere were few comn-
Petitors, but this year wiIl, in ail prob-

* abilîty, prove mueli more favorable.
Killarney team wvon tic Steele, Briggs
Sced Co. silver trophy for thc best
Sehool exhibit, and Willie Dyck,
Winkler, wvon first prize for an individu-
i exhibit.

Sehool Fairs
As an outgrowýth of the sehool gar-

den, sehool handwork, corn eoipeti-
tions, boys' and girls' clubs, we haive
tic sehool fairs cstablished, wviere thc
bcst of every kimd of sehool worlk is
cxhibited. About sixty fairs, were hield

last fail, some *of which ineluded
eXhibits fromn twelvc to twcnty sclinois.

A Teachers who have not received the
order sheet for sehool gardon supplies,
or the Boys' or Girls' Club bulletin
whieh contains information regard ing
school fairs, should write to H1. W.
Watson, Director of Elementary Agri-
Culture, Department of Education.

Agriculture in Secondary Schools
Many Consolidated, Intermediate and

Rural Iligli Sehools are introducing
(0onsiderable agricultural work in con-
nieetion -with the Science of Grades IX.,

X.and XI. The Science of these grades
~given a decidedly agricultural bent

by using illustrations and experirnents

cornion to rural life. In addition, the
sehools of Stonewall, IIolland, Roblin
and Teulon have a special course in
Agriculture for farm boys durîng the
wintcr months. The special work is
given b ,y a speeiaflist iii agriculture andi
is sirnilar to that given to students of
thc first and second years at the Agri-
cultural College.

During the summer when thesc boys
ire on the farm, they are requircd to,
cairry on experimental work in such
proj]ects as:

(1 ) Alfalfa and corn fbr foddcr and
secd;

(2) Secd scicetion;
(3) Crop rotations.

During F7aster weck a judging con-
test for these aigricultural sehools is
held at the Agrieultural College. A
tcam of three is chosen from each class
to compete as such with thc othcr teamis
in grain and stock judging.

Agricultural Scicnce includes ail thie
othcr Sciences and hence in this agri-
cultural land the Elcmentary Scicnce
of the Secondary School, cspccially that
of Grades IX. and X. should bc broad-
ened ai-d rc-directcd into Agricultural
Science. Ncw]y adapted schools -with
courses in Agriculture, Manual Train-
ing, Domestie Science and Domnestie Art
are rapidly spriaging into the front
rank. ''Wlien mmid co-operates with
muscle, wcv get a new man,"' and wlien
the education of the mmnd includes that
of the eye and the band, wve get a new
scîo ol.

IF WE FAINT NOT
It was nearly five o'cloek in tic after-

noon.1 The sehool children had gone
homne some time ago, and the desks
8tood in neat rows, looking as if they
hlad well earned their rest. The dlock
01, the wall tieked away unceasingly.
A,ý blue-bottle buzzed against tic win-
dow pane and oceasionally the inuer
door of the scîooîroom creaked, as the
breeze blew it to and fro. But to the
tlroUbled teacher at hier desk this
brOugît ne relief. She was tired--too
tired to forget the strain of the day's

work, and now she sat stili, withi lier
head in hier hands, thinking of the inci-
dents in that day. l-lad she donc riglit
in moving Mary to the front? Wonld
that big boy Tom ever write any bot-
ter? Why was little Willie so slow in
learning to read? Was she training the
chuldren to grow up good men and
women?

Ah! this was the important question,
and the young teacher sighed, as she
thon ght of the kind of homes many of/
tliem came from. It was so hard to
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teacli them gcntlcness, reverence, no-
bility. Hlad fliey any more of these
flian wvlen she came a year ago? She
did flot kuow, and fliat was the trouble.
If lier work was truc, wliy did it sccm
to be a failure? Then~ those beaufiful
lines by Robert Browning came fo lier
mmnid-

"And what is our failure liere but a
triumph 's evidence

For the fullness of the days? Have
we wifhered or agouizcd?

Why cise was the pause prolongcd,
but that singiug iniglif issue

th ence?'

If siniging xvas fo fol1ow~, then she
could stand the prolongcd pausc-and
affer ail why should she be allowcd to.
sec resuifs more than hundrcds of other
workcrs? So forgcfting lier wcariless
she stood up rcfrcshed.

Walking home over ftie ploughcd
field glowing red in flhc suniset liglit,
witli the snow-pcakcd Rockies dimly
outlincd i11 the west, stili another
thouglif came fo ehieer the young teacli-
cr's bcart. This firne if was-''Let us
rot be weary in well-doing, for iii due
season we shall reap. if we finit flot.''

THE VIEWS 0F A COUNTRY GIRL
(lu1 reîly to ail editorial inquiry)

I amn quite awarc that I arn dealing
with a delicafe subleef, and I wish fo
niake it clear that my objecf is not to
offend auyone but only fo voice what
lias becu growing in my mind from year
to year, and which, I feel, cannot be
kcpt fliere any longer but must be set
down on paper.

Somcwhere in the dim and distant
pasf there xvas boru an idea whicli lias
since been flic curse of thliceivilizcd
world. This idea is one of flic relies
of barbarismn, and sliould be resfiug
peacefuhly among flic boues of the
Mammotli away up in Grecnfland or
down in flic boftorn of flic Red Sea,
where the cifies of Sodani and Gomor-
rali are said fo bc buried. 'Phis idea is
fliaf someliow or oflier (reasons un-
known) flic cify people arc on a slighfly
highcr plane of civilizafion than flicir
humble counfry cousins. Thaf may
have been. truc in the carly days, but
fimes have clianged. Sad fo relate,
howevcr, some miuds have nof changcd,
fhey are stili primitive; fliey stili hold
fo flic saine old idea and secmi unable
fo shake it off.

Oh, if I ouly liad flic power fo open
flic cycs of fliose people, to make fhcm
sec and understaud country life as if
should be secu and uudcrsfood!

If is wifh pity in my heart and nof
witli rcscnfmcent fliat I listen fo people

ta]kc iii a superior mannier of flie wide
experience of flic cify boru folks. If
1 had înv life fo ]ivd over again and
eou]d choose between spcnding if in
eify or i flic country what, fhink you,
would my choice be? I would flot cx-
change the days, flic \veks, flic ycars
whiehi I have spent in flic open spaces,
under cecar skies, whcrc nature was my
great techer, for ail the so-called "ecx-
perienice'' whicli flic cify has fo offer.
There is a greaf deal of flic arfificial
in flic life of flic cify; but flic bills, flie
woods, flic sfrcams, and, yes, fhc wild
animaIs and birds do not fend f0 arti-
ficialify. At lcasf, if thcy do I have
neyer seen anýy of if. The ''experience'
of the cify eau bc acenmulafcd in a few
monflis, if takes ycars for one fobecorne
a truc child of fli ceountry.

A cliild wlio is born int o alrnost any
of flic rural districts. of Manitoba is a
lucky child. If hie liappeus fo have for
lis feacher a girl wlio was born and
bred in flic country and lias flic truc
country spirit lic is sfill more lucky.

The country girl grows up wifh an
open, iuquiriug mind. Slic goes fo flic
cify wih hei idea of lcarning wliaf
flicre is fo know, and wifh flic nafural
opcncss of mind slîe soon learns if. If
she is a truc chuld of nature she will
probably be disappoinfcd. Thc cify
girl on flic other hand is vcry apf f0
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be a liffle bit, shall I say ''cock sure,"
of berseif. Thaf ancient idea has been
with her ever since sbe wvas born., and
she finds it very hard to gef rid of. She
goes out inito the country to teach and
Sornetimes, sad to relate, slie carrnes a
liff le bit of unconseious snobbery with
lier. In the eity she bas been accus-
tomed to the "guinea stamp" on the
gold or brass as the case may be and
she flnds it bard to get used to tbese
people who are just a ittie less artificial,
just a liffle more natural than her
former acquainfances. Sbc mistakes the
lack of veneer for ignorance and makes
a terrible blunder. She docs nof under-
stand tliese people, tbcy do flot under-
stand bier and tbere is probably trouble.
IJnless you bave livcd wifh a certain
class of people ail your life you cannof
tloroughly understand them and syîn-
pathize with tbem. Tbe truc country
girl can most certainly inake a better
auccess in a country sebool flian eau
ber city cousin.

If however, flic entbusiasfic hittie girl
Who goes ont froin bier bomne in flic city
f0 feacli in flic ountry, approaches lier
work in flic rigbt spirit she will ulti-
rnately make a success of if. I would
heg of lier fo remember a few simple
Points which so many city girls forgef.
Por tlic sake of înakiug my purpose
elear I will. enumerate tbem:

Firstly-do not go ont witb that old
Prehistorje idea fbat you are going
amiong a primitive ignorant people. You

are probably entering as intelligent a
eommuuity as fbe one you bave just
left. Iu otber words, I would advise
you to use tact in yonr dealings with
country folkis. I kno-w i'ror experience,
that tl iey arc sensitive.

Secondly-wliafever you do, do not
try, as some girls have tried, to advise
your fariner frieuds. Tliey have de-
voted ail their ]ives fo farming and
even if they baven't bad tlic advantýage
of Normal training, flicy probably know
a littie more about flic subjeet fban you
do.

TfhirJlY4)o not try to elevate the
literary tastes of your country friends
until you find ouf what thie extent of~
their knowledge is. You will probably
flnd that iniany a rongh old farmer eari
give -you pointers on xvbat you sliould
read. I would advise you fo be particu-
larly ''canuy' iu a Scofeli community.

Fourthly - Be careful bow 'you
approacli your children. Do not mis--
take a liff le bit of rougbness for bad-
ness. Wben you find flie frue way f0

the country child's lieart you will fid
f bat bie is as near f0 whaf God infended
a ebild f0 be, as children eau corne.

Lasfly, I would beg of you fo
approacli your work iu thie country
wvifh flic attitude of a student as wcll
as fliaf of a feacher. Wliafevcr you do,
(10 nof approa cli if wifb fbaf snobbisli
air witli wbicli 1 bave seen foo many
well-îneauîng city girls enfer upon flicir
work in a rural district.

OFFEiR 'lO CANADIAN SCHOOLS

National Association of Audubon Socie-
fies Places Advanfages at Disposai

of our Sebool Cbildrcn

At flic hast annual meeting of flic
Coninissi01n of Conservation, Dr. T. Gil-
bert Pearson, secrefary of flic National
Association of Audubon Sociefies, of
1'4W York, gave a very intercsfing and
DIlstruefive addrcss on Bird Reserva-
tions.

The association is international in ifs
8COpe, and an outsfanding feafure of ifs

work for flic protection of bird lifje is
flic education of cbildren fo a love of
wild birds. Dr. Pearson bas kindly an-
ranged fo extcnd f0 Canadian sebool
ehildren ail flie advanfages of fliis work,
and if is liopcd fbaf sebool principals
and feacliers will inferesf flicir pupils
in flic greaf work of saving Canada 's
wild bird life.

To fhis end Dr. Pearson says: "For
flic past fcw years we bave engaged in
sysfemafic organization of flie scbool
children int o classes for bird sfudy and
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bird protection. The children each pay
a fee of ten cents, and receive materiai
which costs us much more than that to
publish and place in their hands. This
eonsists of a series of excellent coloured
pictures of birds, together with outiine
drawings, which the chiîdren, by means
of water colours or crayons, eau fill in
and thus fasten in their minds the cor-
rect colouring of the varions birds. The
children also receive a very pretty bird-
button bearing the words 'Audubon
Society.' " To the teacher who forms
a class of ten or more, and sends in their
fees to the Audubon Society, 1974
Broadway Avenue, New York, there wil
be forwarded free for one year the
magazine Bird Lore and other matter
on the subjeet of bird study. Iu 1915

about 1500,000 ehildren were thus or-
ganized in1 the United States.

Dr. Pearson further states: "As a
further indication that there is nothing
of a commierc'ial character aobut this
proposition, I may say that this work
last year cost ns at the rate of 26 cents
for each child enrolied. For the pre-
sent sehool year we have at our disposai
a fund of $26,000 to use in this work,
and I shall be very happy to share the
advantages of this plan with the child-
ren of Canada."

There is thus piaced before our sehool
teachers an opportnnity to interest
pupils in this brandi of nature study
and at the saine time secure for them-
selves valuable material to assist them
iii their work.

A TALK ON FORESTRy FOR CIIILDREN
By JAMES LAWLER

The forests of Canada mean so mnueh
to everyone in Canada that ail young
Canadians. girls as well as boys, otight
to know about them.

In the first place let us ahl get rid of
the idea that our present state is any-
tiing to be ashamed of. Canada is a,
great country in area, in population and
in the industry and intelligence of its
people. After a]l, this last is what
really matters.

Foresters like trees. but they only like
trees because tbey add to the happiniess
and comfort of men and women. If
eutting down and burning up ail the
trets in Canada would make tie people-
of Canada happier, richer, more able to
en.ioy life and to fight for the rigit, then
every forester would urge tiat a big
bonfire be lighted to hurn down every
tree.

Trees Necessary to Life
But foresters know that trees not only

make men happier and richer but also
that withont trees it 'vould be impossi-
hie-to live in some parts of Canada while
ail parts of it would suifer.

Some time a ago a poet iii one of tic
western states wrote a poem beginning:

"Woodman, woodman. spare that
tree,

Cnt flot a single bough."

This poem bas been reeited again and
again and the people who recited it
imagined they were doing some good to
forestry.,

Nothing could be furtier from the
case, so far as commercial forestry is
conemned. The farmer, who shonid
refuse to eut dowu a field of wvheat or
corn when it was ripe, on the excuse
that he wanted to conserve it, would be
rightly esteemcd crazy.

If a forest of trees is ripe it sbouid
l)e eut down and turned as soon as
possible into bouses and ships and
things wih men need. To refuse to
eut down a ripe forest, when there are
people needing tic timber, is not to
save it but to lose it. The farmer's
ripe wheat, if not eut, is shelied out by
the wind and beaten down by the storms
bill it is ail lost. Iu the saine way the
ripe forest trees decay, are blown down
and caten by worms withont doing good
to anyone.

Tic Hope of the Forest
The' point is, tiat whien a forest is
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eut (lown it should be cut in such a
manner that the young growth is in-
Iured as littie as possible. Then, if the
land is not fit for farms, the young
growth shou]d be so protected (chiefiy
from fire) that as soon as possible it
will grow up into a forest of big trees.
Thei successful farmer, when lie cuts
down. a field of wýheat, proceeds to get
tlie ground ready for a new and better
crop of wheat. In the same way when
a forest is harvested the owner of the
land ought to get the land ready for a
new and better crop of trees. The
farmer kilis weeds that are crowding
out lis grain, and the forester ents
down wecd trees that prevent young
pines or spruces or other trees from
growing.

The Man witli the Axe
The forester is the man wvith the axe,

not the man witli the spade. If we eut
down our forests aright in Canada there
would neyer be any need to plant, ex-
,ccpt to bring in new and better kinds
of trees, and, badly as we have managed
things in the past, we should endeavor
to get on with as littie planting as possi-
ble.

The Conquering Forest
The trees are no decaying race that

rnust be spoon-fed to kcep them from
disappearing like the dodo and the pas-
senger pigeon. Dr. Fernow in his lec-
ture, "'The Battie of the Forest,'' states
that the forest is a mighty army, aiways
Rdvancing. and that if it were not for
iMan and Fire the forcst would in a few
score years cover cvery part of the
wliole carth, except the absolute dcserts
and snow-capped mountain tops.- Here
then is a mighty force. Our fore-
fathers in Pioneer days in Canada used
to consider it a reicntless cncmy, ever*
endcavoring to overrun their farms.
'Wc know it is a steadfast, unbrcakable
friend xvhich. uiiless we drive it away
With fire, will cover our sandy plains,
our rocky hilîsides and our stecp moun-
tains making themn produce ever-repeat-

ed crops of valuable timber, kecping our
streams iii even flow, sheltering our in-
sectivorous birds, protccting us against
hot winds in summer and cold blasts in
wvinter, helI)ing the farmer, the manu-
facturer, the merchant, the railways,
the mechanie and the laborer, and in
fact every person in Canada.

Is not this a friend wvorth knowing
and should we not ail do what we can
to stop thc onsiauglits of the enemy that
does hirn the greatcst damage-Fire?

The Use of Shade Trees

The forcgoing applies to the forest
trees. They are crops which ouglit to
be harvested for the use of man and to
make way for new crops. Trees in
parks, gardens and on streets are in a
different class. These are not lumber
trees and would not serve any very use-
fui. purpose if cnt down. They arc too
short, have too many limbs and too
many knots. But they are very useful
whiie living. They purify the air-
your teacher will tell you. how-they
give grateful shade, help to keep the
air cooler, they rest the eycs and by
their beauty make us ail happier. If
the poet had written:

''Lineman, lineman, spare that tree.''
we would ail agree with him. There
are laws against the cutting down and
mutilating of such trees and we should
ail do ail we can to prevent their de-
struction. An ignorant, careless tele-
phone or teiegraph lineman xnay destroy
in an hour a tree which took one hun-
dred years to grow and which inight
go on growing for two hundred years
more. It may be impossible because of
sewers and pavements to get another
tree to grow in its place, 50 we should
fight to preserve it. But take care to
sce that it is a worthy tree, not a short-
lived, dirty tree unsuited to streets and
pàrks before we make our protests.

A tree is no good in itself but only
in s0 far as it does good to men, women
and children.

''It is the wbiolesone human passion which makes tlie simple scnsuous life
beautifl. It is the aibseiice of this passion whidli makes work drudgery and ai
life duli and stupid.''
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A'N OPPORTUNITY FOR SCilOOL CTJILD-REN
Editor Scliool Journal-

1 would like very much to secure the
assistance of any of the teachers or
pupils of Manitoba.

Mr. Norman Criddle and niyself are
gathering records for a list of the
species of beeties known. b occur in
the province, and we are of course
anxious that this should be as complete
as possible, both as to the number of
species and the localities iu which they
are found.

In our sehools, both primary and
seçondary, there must be many speci-
mens of beeties lu collections.« I would
be pleased to get lists of the names of
these and the localities lu which they
ivere taken.

Specimens whiehi have riot been au-

thoritativcly identifled could be sent to
me and by me if necessary to specialists
in the various groups.

I might say further that I would bc
glad to give assistance to anyone who
desires information about other families
than Coleoptera, and specimens sent to
me for identification will be returned.
Science teachers who are not acquaint-
cd \vitl our local fauna, miglit find this
a good opportunity for getting the
sehool collection into shape.

With this I send a few notes on col-
lecting bcctles and hope they imay prove,
of sorne use. I shahl be pleased to hear
from anyoue who is iutercstcd. Thank-
ing your for your space, I arn, yours
sincerely,

J. B3. Wallis.
265 Langside Street, Winnipeg.

1BIRD IIOUSE EXHIBITION
This interesting, exhibition is to bc,

held lu the Lectuire Roomi of the Indus-
trial Bureau ou Friday and Saturday.
April 28th and 29th. Entries will 1 be
received lu four classes:

Class I., pupils uiuler the age of eleven.
Class Il., pupils between the ages of

eleven aud thirteen.
Class III., pupils hetweeu the ages of

thirteen and fiftcen.
Class IV., pupils over fifteen.

Three splendid prizes w-dl be awarded
in ecd clas. wvith One or more specia!
irophies. No entry fee wvill be chiarged.
Each house mnust be tic work of the
exhibitor, but more than one entry rnay
be made by an exhibitor. The only
qualificati 'ons required are those of age
and scliool atteudauce.

A programme of music and an illus-
trated lecture wvill be giveil cach evenl-
ing, witi an admission fce of 10 cents
for ehildreu and 15 cents for adults.

NOTES ON COLLECTING BEETLES
Tic order Coleoptera or beeties is au

exceedingly interesting one from many
standpoints. Specimens are easily col-
lected and are much less liable to dam-
age than butterfiies, fies, wasps aud
others. Many species are of great
beauty, both of color and form. Am'ong
beetles may be found some o£ our worst
eîiemies and of our best frieuds. To
the young collector the ease with which
they eau be taken and the number in
which they occur are added attractions.,

For collecting Coleoptera one re-

quires a killiug bottle. This miay be tic
ordinary eyanide bottle used for butter-
flics, or a small bottle containing alcohol
or even gasoline. Many species eau be
simply picked off tic ground or plants,
but for otiers a net is desirable. This
siould be of strouger material tian a
butterfly net and with a strouger ring,
as it may be used for "sweeping" the
herbage auJ shrubs, or for raking
among the weeds of ponds or streams,
in searci of water beetles.

Tic larger beetles siould be mouhted
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* by pinninig through the right wing cover
about one quarter the lengthi of the
cover from its shoulder, and pushing- the
inseet up to about three-eighths of an

* inch fromn the top of the pin.
Smallcr ones are best miounted on

tiny triangles of cardboard, about one-
quarter of au inch long with a base of
about one-sixteenth. Put a pin througli
the end of the triangle and mun it up
to iiear the top.

t ui'ially' lieid tlie tilp of flic triangle
Over and eut off the point, leaving a,
siloulder tliat will fit against the side
of the underîiwathi of the beetie. Place
the inseet on its, laeki on a large cork
With the speeinien's hcad. to the left.
Put a very suiall (jllintity of cernent-
sîeccotine' is excellent-on1 the shoulder
of t1e trianagie, and turning the pin
Point Up press the shoulder flrrnly
against the undersîde of the beetie,
belom, the legs and about haîf way along
the body.

rEaehi pin sbiould have ou il a small
label showing loealîty and date of cap-
ture of thec specimen. *Without sueh a
label the specimen is dcv oid of scientifie
value. It is customary to put naine of
collector ou the label.

If it is not desired to mount the speci-
Mens irninediately, they îuay be put
wvhen killed int s]nall triangular cil-
velopes, which rnay bcecasily mnade froii
ahlnost anv paper. On the outsidc, ini
Penicil, should be ivritten the locality
and date of capture, and the naine of
cOlleetor.

Care should be taken wvhen sending
Pinned inseets through the mîail. A
'fledium depth cigar box may be used.
Astrip of wo-od should bie nailed at each

end( on the iîîside so as ho support flic
cover. and the box should be floored
with sheet eork or cork linoleum, over
whiclî should bie laid a tibm oblong of
cotton bahting. The inseets shioitd flien
be piinned in sccurely.

After wrapping thc box iii paper and
tying( sccurely, it sbould be placed in a
wrapping of excelsior, lhay, or even cot-
ton babtinug, theii put in shrong paper
and well tie(1. If this bc well doue
damage is rare. 1 have hiad lu one win-
ber as iiiany as forty. boxes go and(
returui witî .lira cticallv .y1o loss.

Beeties iuay be foiud iii almost evei-Y
conceivable localiby.

On bare spot s iu the prairie, along
roads and in the dibebes, i the saîid
lîills, on the river banks and lake edges.
you may flnd tlic beautiful tiger beeties.
They are rapid runners and fly swiftly
and readily, so that a net is necessarýy
for their capture.

The ground-beeties love to hide under
stones, boards or iii fact cover of any
kind, especially in more or ]ess damp
localities.

Every shrub, bree or flower harbors
beetles of several different familles,
some of tlîem of great beauty, otiiers in-
teresting bccausc of their relation to
man.

Other sîîecies nîay bc fouind under
bark of trees, boring iu wvood or twigs.
under carrion, iii fungus-even ini bird
oir aunial ncsbs.

Thle order lias not; heen wvll worked
iu bhe Province, and colleehing, especial-
]y iii bbe extrcîne cash, n.ortb aîîd north-
west will certainly bring to ligbt many
sspeduis îîot hitlierto reorded.

VISUAL INSTRUCTION IN SCIIOOLS

BY PROF. V. W. JAC1ZS0N. Agrlecuautral College

It would seem that we are entering
ail age of pictures. The Movies are fast
rePîaeing fiction and story telling, and
even the Classies are being aecephably
preSeuted by the film.

The problem of the ed-acationist 110W
1'-''IIow far, sbould or eau the picture

or visual representation be used in tbc
sehoolf'" While in many American
sehools the inoving piehure lias been in-
troduced, yet, owing to the cost of the
film, operation, ami apparatus the mov-
ing picture eau imot yeb be inbroduced
generally throughout our sebools, and
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we shall have to look to some simpler
niethod of satisfying this inherent hun-
ger of the eyes. It is now generally
recognized that some 87 per cent. of our
knowledge cornes through the picture,
the thing, or its representation, rather
than by language translation and des-
cription. Book knowledge seems "Sec-
ond-hand, " or, as Carlyle puts it, " Not
knowledge at ail."

We are beginning to apprecïate
Wordsworth 's admonition,

''Close up those barren leaves
Corne out and bring with you a

heart
That watches and receives."

Nature study, manual training, teach-
ing by experiment and observation, the
laboratory method, and other modern
innovations into our educational system,
have donc mucli to correct the mistakes,
of book learning and we are 110W conl-
cerned with howsofar the picture should
enter into our methods of instruction.

"INTELLIGENT GRASPS" AS REVEALED IN EXAMS

"Judging from results,. as revealed
by, say, entrance examinations, our
ehildren fail to get an intelligent grasp
of even the ioutstanding events of bis-
tory.' '-Supt.White in Journal for Jan-
uary.

The following are some answers in
history actually copied, word for word,
fromn the papers submitted, not in ex-
trance, but third class final examina-
tions, and marked by the writer at a
departmeatal examination in Western
Canada hast July:

"The Indian mutiny was because the
Boers would not eat pig's fat."

"The Indian mutiny was because so
many gold dlaims were staked there in
102."1

"The Hindoos refused to bite the end
off a bullet and broke into rebellion."

''Louis Riel led the British in thc
Indian mutiny. "

"The Indyans rebelled because they
found out it wvas lard from a cow on
the bullets."

"Alfred the Great invented the Ten
Commandinents. "

"Alfred the Great abolish the Ten
Commandments and made ones to suit
lita better.''
."Alfred the Great took the seven

eommandments and addcd ones hie
thought necessary. "

"Alfred the Great took the twelve
commaudments and enforced them."

"In the monasteries women were
taught to leave their husbans."

"Thc Puritans went into battle sing-
ing spasms. "

",The missionaries were sculptured by
the Indians."

"The missionaries, had many lard-
slips. They were sweard at because
they could not speak Indian proper."

"The Jesuits cristianised the Algon-
kins. The smoke escapcd throuigh a
hole in the roof. "

"Robert Peel was a Swig."
"After the Norman con quest the

people called lamb, venison."
"If the Germans, would only give in

the war would quit."
"Austria declared war because the

Servians killed the Austrian prince, and
proper gander." (possibly propa-
gandafl.

And a friend handed in this one he
had copied fromn a previons year:

"The Wars of the Roses were fought
in Egypt, the purpose being to take the
Ark of God froin the Scotch. "

Some "intelligent grasp" eh?
An Examiner.

To make the most of duli hours, to inake the best of dull people, to like a
poor jest better than none, to wear thc threadbaro coat like a gentleman, to be
outvoted witl a staile, to hîtel your wagon to the old horse if no star is handy
-that is wholesomc philosophy.-Blîss Perry.
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The Children 's Page

Fairy and Child
Oh, listen, littie Dear-My-Sou],
To tic fairy voices calling.
For the moon is high in the iniisty sky,
And the ioncy dew is falling;
r1o thc midnigit feast in the clover

bloomn,
The blue-beils are a-ringing,
And it's "Corne away to the land of

fay Y
ihat the Katydid is sin'ging.

Oh, slumber, littie Dear-My-Soul,
And iand in hand we'1l wander-
Hand in iand to tic beautiful ]and
0f Balow, away off yonder;
Or wc '11 sail along in a lily leaf
Into tic white moon's halo-
Over a stream of rnist and dream
Jnto the land of Balow.

Or you shall have two beautiful wings-
Two gossamer wings and airy,
And ail tic wile shall tic old moon

smile
And think you a littie Fairy;
And you shall dance in tic velvet sky,
And the silvcry stars shall twinkle,
And dream swcet dreams as over their

beams
Your footfalls softlv tinkie.

Eugene Field.

EDITOR'S CHAT
MY Dear Boys, and Girls:
Last inonth,' with a rattie of icicles,

a Whistling of winds, and a waving of
naked branches, we welcomed Mardi
illto the 1916 calendar. That bluster-
111g giant certainly came in like the
fabled lion, with a roar of cold and
snw and we will ail, I think, look for-
Ward with pleasure to the day wien
geItle, showery, tirnid April peeps over
the eastern horizon. Can you not pic-
ture the beautiful elf She has sucli
a 8Weet face, where dimples corne and
leo, and tears of joy. lier hair is fair

and full of sunshine, and ripples out
behind in the warm breezes that corne
from the south. 0f course, lier gown is
long and green, and wreatied on lier
head and cradled in lier arrns are but-
tercups, anenornes, daffodils and tulips.
Around lier iead, with many a chirp
and twitter, fly robins and the other
checry little spring birds. The grass
turns green where sie steps. Sic
srniles, and thc tender littie catkins
quiver and leaf buds appear. Sicý
frowns and the rain triekies down and
thc rivers and lakes are released frorn
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their winter bondage. The air no long-
er blustery, eddies in xvarin wvaves
around lier, and ail nature knows that
the elfin PrnesSpring lias corne to
reigiT.

Tlie warm suni that makes the sap
flow i11 tlic trees and the grass turti
green, makes the blood in the veins of
boys and girls dance afresh. The
schoolroorn seems close and sluffy, the
house is unbearable. Winter coats and
caps seem weighted wvitli lead. Feet
will dance, alînost against our wills,
and nothing in life scems good or bear-
able but just tlic grent, out(loors, with
ils roof of arching blue sky, its growing
grass and trees. ifs enticing inud pud-
dIles, ifs fur-coaf cd, haîf hidden ane-
innes, its bird p1iymates, alld its fresli
ra iti-washed, win(I-cleanise(I air. IIow

good il serns, to be ont in the early
inorniiug! H-ow early bcd lime cornes-
Lucky country boys and girls, with your
long walks liome tbrougli the fields,
watching lthe wvonderful wakening of
nature. Think of the city chludren when
you pll from its muddy horne the first
crocus bud, or find a tiny field violet
liiding so close to tlie grouud. The
Editor does hope so very mucli Ilat you
appreciate ail. tlie wýonderful things thal

ar ors. As yoii walk a]ong on your
way te sehool, thinki- of tihese things,
and tlien write us a, litle story abouit
tliem; tlie great gifîs of Natuire; the
wond'erfil h]essing of a peaceful laid;
flice power of flic, BritJîsIi armty and
navy; auJ ail flic otiier great blessings
thal we alike in city auJd country share
iu tliis Canada. 0f ours.

SOMETHrNG ABOUT BIRDS
Do you rernember lasI Faîl xve had

several talks about birds and tlie
Andubon Society? Well, once again,
"the time lias corne," tlie walrus says,
"to talk of many tliings,"~ and arnong
the many, surely the rnost important
.just now is ouir litIle brollier of tlie
fields and woods-Citizen Bird. Last
Fail a number of our sehools joined tho
National Audubon Society and as xve
lliink rnany others miglit like bo join
tliis year, we wvill lell you about il once
more. Evcry child in the scliool rnay
become a inember of tlie society by pay-
ing len cents. Wlieu the mnoney has
been collected il sliould be forwarded
to the National Audubon Society, 1974

Broa dway, New York City, and each
pupîl xvill Ihen receive a bird-button,
and a nurnber of interesting leaflets
about birds and your teacher wvill gel a
splendid little magazine callcd ''Bird
Lore.'' Also you nîiglil write to thý
Manitoba Agrieullural College, St.
Vital, aud ask for copies of ail their
bird leaflets. Study Iliese and see wliat
you can do to lielp our happie.st litle
fricuds, Ithe Birds.

Tu April tlie Audubon -Soectyý of
Winnipeg is holding a Bird Competi-,
lion. in tlie Industrial Bureau, parlicu-
lars of wliel you will flnd on auotlier
page of lthe Journal. Your naines
should be among flic prize winners!

THE SPRING HOLIDAY
Wliy, wlial lucky people we are to

be sure witli ail Ihese liolidays and
hiappy days cvery monîli! Last monîli
Iliere was St. Patrick's Day and ils
celebralion, and tlie monIli before thvat
tlie odd litIle 29tli day, and in January
New Year's Day, and s0 il goes, every
monîli willi some special day of ils own,
but here is lucky April, as if she liad
nol enougli glory, liaving thie inost

beautiful holiday of ail-lie Qucen of
Feslivals-E aster. Tlie naine cornes
froi tlie ancieul; naine for tlie Goddess
of Spring, but thie reason for the fes-
tival as you ail kuow is conlained in
Ilial old salutation ''Christ Is Risen.''
Fortli frorn tlie 10mb Ilial firsl Easler
rnorning lwenîy centuries ago, carne the
Clirist wlio liad died for our sinS o11
Good Friday. His wonderful resurrec-
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tion from the dead is the great founda-
tioiî stone on whieh the Christian re-
ligion is built, and when you are older
You wili realfize that it is this great
thing that has made possible ail that
is best and noblesl, in the worid. The
ideals of honor, of freedom and
humanity that the civilized world are
figbting for today have ail risen as the
resuit of wvhat happened on that first
lEaster Înorning. Our brave men have
g-One into exile and battie and terrible
dleath; our brave wornen have given up
ail that is most dear to themn in order
to defend the beautiful things of life,
ideals tîtat w-e, like the Knights of tle

HÔôly G rail, foliow at a distance, tryiing
always to reach them.

We thinkz that wbhile we are talking
aibont that first Easter and the< greal
rock hewn toinb that we have read about
we would like to gîve you a littie poemn
that w-as written by a young EnglIish-
mnan, a university mail, Rupert Brookes.
lie wvas a brave 'lad who joined the
Ž1riinY and foughit in the dreadful Dar-
,laiielles, and there lost his life. Before,
he left England lie wrote tluis verNv
beautiful poern. which all the teacherS
and older girls and boys ivili appre-
cite:

The Soldier
If 1 should die, think oniy this of me-
Tlhat there's soire corner of a foreign field
rphat is forever England. There shahl be
In that ricli earth a rielier dust coneealcd;
A dust w-ho England bore, shaped, made aw-are,
Gave, once, her flow-ers to love, lier wvays to roarn,
A body of Engiand's breathing Engilish air,
Washed by the rivers, llt by suns of home.
Andi think, this beart, ail evil shed away,
A pulse iii the eternal mmnd, no less
Gives sornewhere back the thouglits by England giveni;
lier siglits and sounds; dreains happy as lier day;
And laughter learnt of friends; arîd gentleness,
il enrts at peace. under an Englislh heaven.

Rupert Brooke.

THE ROBIN

ro enter ino a detailed descriptionof
thue "'pions bird with the scarlet breast'
,VoI]d bc the veriest pedailtry. For is
is flot

"Tbe bird whieh, by some naine or
other,

AMI men kruow and eall him brother''?

Prom ýour earliest nursery days lie
has been before us, as a special favorite
Of the Deity and mankind in general.
lP-robably ]îo other bird lias such a halo
of romance and legendary lore woven
anli( it as thue Iluddock. as Shiake-
-Peare cails him. lu verse ani leeiiu

the euublei of all the virtues, to hurt
or destroy bini, or, rob his nest, is to
bring just retribution, if not eternal
punisliment, upon tlie iinfortunate head
of the cuiprit. Hie is another avian
minister to thîe Man of Sorrows, whielu
faneiful fable saith derived lis red
breast as a reward for his sympathetie
efforts to extract the nails from. the
Cross of Calvary. One of the mnost
beautiful Welsh legcnds eoncerning it
is thus happily expressed by Whittier
in relatirig how an old dame ehides lier
gran(isofl for- tluiowing stones at the
"holy bird.
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"Have you not heard,
My poor, bad boy, of the fiery pit,

And how, drop by drop, this mercifull
bird

(a riirics the watcr that qnencbes it l
IUe brings the cool dew in bis littie bill,

And lets it fali on the sou[. in sin;
Yoi can sec the mark on, hi-, r2d breast

stili
Of fires that seorch as he d1rops it in.''

His Autumnal ]ay bas been well de-
scribed as swcet, mcloncho]y sadncss,
for through ail the merry and brigbt
trili there is a distinctly sad and me]-
ancho]y strain. The bird seems to
lamnent the passing of the fine. bright.
and sunny days, and to be filled witli
concern for the hard times that may
corne npon bim in the duil, dark, dreary
,days of Winter. And this sadness
seenis all the more poignant when the
-song is pourcd forth so late in the
ovcning that the littie singer is barely
discerncd through the grey, misty
Autumn haze. H1e sings early and late
-early to risc and late to retire is the
keynote of his movements, and he wvi11

frequently be observed coolly taking a
bath so late in the cvening that many
other species are already retiring for
the night.

The nest iq placed in a great variety
of situations. Any old hat, pot, or
kettie lying under a hedge is often se-
lectcd as the nesting site, but it is also
buiît ini holes, under ivy, in the bottom.
of hedges, and on weed-grown ditches.
Tt is a large and rather slovenly made
affair of dead leaves, moss, and grass,
lined with fine roots., hair, and feathers.
From five to seven eggs are laid, and
tbese arc of a ruddy white, freekled
with light red. The sexes are very simi-
lar. the female being a. littie paler in
ail her colours, and the red not spread-
ing s0 far round the eyes and beak.
It îs a great mistake to suppose the
fernale is a "plain brown body,",as a
would-be eritie once tried to convince
ns. But the young, prior to their first
moult, arc very plainly coloured, brown
birds, with spotted breasts, showing
their near relationship to the Thrush
family-indeed, they are frequently
mistaken for yonng Thrushcs.

PRIZE STORY

The Editor offers most humble apolo-
gies to the readers of the Children 's
Page for unintentionally omittiug the
Prize Story Competition this montb.

For May our competition will be a
story of "Whbat We Have To Be Grate-

fui For in Canada."- Now here is a
very big subjeet. Do your best. Send
in your stories bctween April 2Oth and
May lst (make it the earliest date yort
ean), and let us have stories from everv-
on1e.

ESSAY ON GOOD ROADS

Roads are places where vehicles may
travel. They should be the shortest
distance possible between two points
to be connected. But in hilly country
straightness must often be sacrificed, to
avoid labor and expense and to secure
best resuits.

Country roads are usually left in care
of men, many of whom are ignorant of
how road work uought to be done, many
of the roads are therefore sadly ne-
glected, though in some loca1itiesý where
materials are readily obtainable, well

constructed roads are to be found.
Good roads area necessity. Not only

can a vehicle travel much faster on a
goýod road than on a poor one, but the
wearand tear caused on the vehicles
make a poor road more expensive than
a good one.

A road to be durable must be con-
structed of the best materials, and care-
fully laid. The thickness and material
to be given to a road will depend upon
the traffie, gravel laid to the thickness
of six inches, will make a good road, and
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some authoritieS dlaim ten inches of
well consolidated material with the sub-
soul well drained will support the heav-
iest traffie. In recent years, however,
concrete bas largely taken the place of
other materials, where a heavy traffic
is intended. Concrete when laid to a
thickness of six inches, and overlaid
with. asphait, forms an excellent pave-
ment. The only drawback with asphait
it that it is slippery when moist and
when getting dry, thongh it affords
firm footing- when dry and wet. Asphait
,wears well and is the pleasantest to
travel on. Its wearing qualities are due
to its elasticity. The asphait loses
thiekness by compression under the
traff ie. Repairs are easily made by
adding new material. In larger towns
streets must be cleaned daily, beeause of

sanitary causes, this is accomplished
either by hand sweeping and hand

scraping or by machines, which either

swecp the mud or dust directly into the

cart or serape it to one side to bc

gathered up by hand. Cleanliness is

highly important, espeeially on asphait

pavements, -where a film of dust often

makes it cxtremely slippery when be-

ginning to get wet or when getting dry,
though sand is sometimes strewn over

the surface to remedy this, sand tends

to wear the asphait, and great cleanli-

ness is therefore the best preventive.

Since a road is -what we make it, we

must therefore make it in the best man-
ner possible, and keep it in repair.-
Eddie Sundt, Grade VIII., Cartwright,
Man.

Sehool News

Manitoba Educational Association

Eleventh annual convention. Kelvin
Technieal High Sehool, April 25th, 26th
and 27th, 1916. 9 a.m. executive meet-
ing.

General sessions, Tuesday, April 25th,
2 p.rn.-Music, school pupils; civie wel-
come, Mayor Waugh; President's ad-
dress, Dr. W. A. Melntyre; address, Dr.
R. S. Thornton, Minister of Education.
"O Canada."

Wednesday, April 26th, 2 p.m.-
Musie, sehool pupils; Greetings from.
Trustees' Association, Mr. Ira Stratton;
address, "The Sehool as a Factor in
Liife'' ('a business man 's view), Mr. R.
T. Riley. 4 pam.-Visit to Agricultural
College (1) inspection of buildings; (2)
lunch; (3) address, President Reynolds.

Thnrsday, April 27th, 1.30 p.m.-
Business meeting; music, sehool pupils;
address, "The Trend of Modern Educa-
tion," Mr. Chas. K. Newcombe, Supt.
of Education; address, "Echoes from
the War," Dr. Fortin, Canadian Expe-
ditionary Force. National anthem.

Elemcntary Division, ebairman, Bro.

Josephi Fink, Wednesday, April 26th,
9.30 a.m.-Dcmonstration of physical
drill, A class of Teachers; "Manitoba
Birds'' (illnstrated by lantern views),
Prof. V. W. Jackson, Manitoba Agricul-
tural College; "Tuberculosis, a Commu-
nity Disease," Dr. D. A. Stewart, Supt.
Ninette Sanatorium.

Departmnental. meetings, Thursday,
April 27th, 9.30 a.m.

I. Grades I., Il. and III., chairman,
Miss Palki.-Phonies-class demonsfra-
tion, Miss Mclntosh; Number work-
elass demonstration, Miss Bishop;
Drawing-class demonstration, Miss
Barber.

II. Grades IV., V. and VI., chairman,
Mr. H. H1. Mclntosh.-Mnsic-cass de-
monstration, Miss McCleery; The Social
Devclopment of Children in Sehool, Mrs.
Duncan ; Rea ding, Speaking and Drama-
tization - class demonstration, Miss
Aaron.

1I1. Grades VII. and VIII.,chairman,
Inspector Gordon. - llistory, Miss
Craig; The Gary School System, Mr. W.
E. Grant.

IV. Rural Sehools, chairman, Tnspcc-
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tor Woods. A. round table conference
Adaptation of the programme of studieQ
to the grades of a rural sehool, Mr. Geo.
Garrett, Lanigruth. Sehool Gardening,

MsL.Green, hlilton; Miss M. Gutzke,
Morden; Mr. J. W. iRichardson, Edrans;
Mr. W. J. Mihaychuk, Arabakka. The
School a Social Centre, Mr~. Gerald
Stewart, Two Creelis. The Christmas

Etertaiument, Miss B. McPhail, Somner-
set; Miss Jean MeBean, Carlowric; Miss
Myrtie Sinclair, Grcenway. 'l'le An-
nual Fair, Mrs. ,Jackson, Dîîgail. The
Sehool Library, Mr. A. E. Hlarris, Alta-k mont ; Mr. Mackie, Lac du Bonnet.
Rgularity of Attendance, Mr. J. M.

Carmichaci, Arniaud; Mr. R. E. Brown,
Winnipcg. The Teacher on the Play-
ground, Mr~. Gco. Garrett,, Langrutit;
Mr. R. Rl. Malloch, ('arberry; Mr. Il.
Beairsto, Mr. W. G. E. Pullcybank, Do-

* minion City. The lot Lunch, Miss
Margaret E. Wood, Emerson; Miss Me-
Manus, Ileadingly. The Rural Sehool
Skating Rink, Miss E. Smartwood, lIas-
lin'gton. The Lunch ilour, Mr. Roy
Stewart, Neepawa.

Secondary Division, chairînan, Dr. C.
F. Gillen, Tuesday, April 25tli, 9.30 a.m.

' -Report of coînmittee on programmne of
studies. D)iscussion of report. Ad-
dress, "The Advantages and Disadvant-
ages of Specialization in the lligh
Sehool," Mr. A. C. Campbell.

Departmcntal meetings, Wednesday,
April 26th, 9.30 a.m.

1. Classies, chairman, Mr. P. C. Dob-
son. Address, Dr. F. W. Clarke, Uni-
versity of Manitoba. Report of the
committee in charge of Matriculation
Latin, Texts. Discussion of Report.

Il. Science, chairman, Mr. E. A.
Garratt. Content of Science Course.
1. Elementary Science for Grade IX.,
Mr. H. D). Cumming; 2. Correlation of
Elementary Science of Grade IX. with.
the more formai work of Grade XI., Mr~.
Huntley. 3. Curriculum for Grade XI.
4. Completion of the Contribution, -vhiceh
the Secondary Sehool is to make to-
wards the Scientifle Education of its
Students, Mr. E. W. Jefferson.'.

III. Englishi, chairînan, Mr. A. M.
* Shields. The Suitability of the Liter-

ary Texts and Selections for 1915-16,
Miss Colwell. The Nature of Examina-
ti on Papers. Dr. C. F. Gillen.

IV. Modemns, chairmnan, Prof. A. 1).
Baker. Phionetics, Miss C'. M. Robin-
son. What Shail We Do Withi the,
Authors' Class? Prof. J. Il. lleinze]-
mann. The Place of Grammar in Laii-
guage Teaching, Miss S. L. Macmorine.
hi'Enseigneinent (les Verbes Irreguliers,
Mr. Chas. E. Muller.

V. history, chairmian, Mr. W. D.
Baylcy. My Most Sueccessful Lesson,
Liesson onfliines, by Six Teachers.

VI. Agriculture ai ManiuiAl Train-
~n.Agriculture in the Public and

iligh Sehool, Prof. J1. B. Reynolds, M.A.,
President, Agricul tural College. Train-
ing Boys and Girls to Do Tbîngs, Mr. J.
W. Gordon, Normal Sehool. Manitou,
Man. The Short Course in Relation f0
Vocafional Education. Mr. Nelson
Smith, B.S.A., District Representative,
Killarmcy. Vocatiomal Education and
Labor Problem, Mr. Arthur Beach. The
Forward Movement in Educatiojn, Mr.
S. T. Ncwton.

VII. hlome Economn ics, dlia irnialx
Miss Stewart. llcview of Ilouselhold
Science Books, Miss Patrick. Review
of Iousehold Art Books, Miss lia liday.
Introduction of hhouslIîold Art amui
Science iii Rural SeolMr. R. Flefchi-
cm, Deputy« Minister of Education. Cor-
relation of Houschold Arts and Sciene
with Other Subjeets on flie Curriculum,
Dr. Daniel MeIntyre, Supt. of Sehools,
Winnipeg. General Discussion of l)iffi-
culties in Teachiing T.Ionie Econom ics.

TrPlls(ay, April 27fhi, 9.30 a.nîi.-
Roundl Table Conference on the Probleiu
of the Snaller Ilîgh Sehiool. Business.

Classes of Instruction
On Wednesday momning and aftcr-

inoon andi on rfhnNsday morning there
will be classes for instruction in lland-
work. The morning session wvill begini
at 9.30 and the afternoon session at
1.30.

Teachers intcnding to takie one of the
courses sliould notify tlhe secretary be-
fore the convention. Teacliers taking
flic full work of the thrce sessions wil
be given certificate of attendance.
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C'ourses and instructors are as follows:
Papei' folding and cutting, Miss Reid,

Norma]. Sehool, Brandon.
Baskctry, Miss Mackenzie, Norquay

School, Winnipeg.
Coloî' work an(1 (rawing, Miss IJew-

,ett, Supervisor of Drawing, Winnipeg.
Xednesday lnorning-Color theory.
Wednesdayi a fternoon-Principles of

perspective, withi a dernonstration of
class work front Grade V.

Thursday morning Application of
the princîiples of perspective, with a
demt-onstralioii of elass work fromi Grade
vif.

sewing, Miss Hlaliday, Supervisor of
IIouisellol(l Arts, Winnipeg.

Exhibit of Work
There will be an exhibit of work froiri

Rural an(l Graded Sehools outsidc of
Winnipeg. There will also be specia]
exhibits from Brandon, Dauphin and
Winnipeg.

Exhibitors are reminded that work
should not be sent in1 later than April
2Oth.

The Model Rural ýSehool
A room will be fitted up as a fully

equipped Rural Sehool.

General Information
Membership.-Anyone interested in

education rnay become may become a,
member of the M.E.A. by the paymeut
of the membership fee of $1.00.

Transportation.-Delegates from out-
side points should purchase single fare
tickets to Winnipeg, and obtain at the
same time from the agent a standard
certificate. If travelling over more than
one line of railway, a certificate should
be secured for each line. This certifi-
cate, when signed by the secretary, will
entitie the holder to a return ticket free
of charge-if 100 Delegates or more
attend the convention. Certificates
must be presented to the agent at Win-
nipeg at least ten (10) minutes before
the time the train is advertised to leave.
Certificates may be obtained April 21sf,
and will be valid until May 1sf.

Regisfration.-For thie con'venience of
feachers, arrangements arc being made
for registration at the In-dustrial Bu-

reau, corner of Main and Water Streets,
as wcll as al the Kelvin School. Regis-
tration lîours will be 8.30 to 12 a.m. and
1 to 4.30 p.rn., each day of the conven-
tion.

Rc'soluti> ,j.-All resouitions. inst bc
in the hands of flhe secretary by April
22nd, so as to be referrcd to the Com-
ite o11 Resolutions.

Place of Meeting.-The Kelvin Tech-
iiiea] Iligh Sehiool is situated in the
Crcseentwood district of Fort Rouge.
Corydon and1 William Avenue cars, pass
wîthîui one block of the sehool.

Hoar(1d an d IRooiiis.Tlie seereta ry lias
a list of suitable places wbich vill be
a vaila hie to mny delegates oi apiplica.
t ion.

Sessions will l)egin on tirue. Bie

Winnipeg

1. Tbat Mr. W. Martin. M\r. W. i.
C'lipperton, Lieut-Col. Billinan and Mr.
F. A. Allden. Assistant-Secret arv of the
Sehool Board. be granted lenve of ab-
sence withuiit saa for rnilifary ser-
vice iintil further notice.

2. Thgt the resiignations of Miss M.
Kelly. M;,;- J. Wilkie. Miss E. Tuuper,
Mrs. 0. Souiare and Mrs. M. MeCaoue
he accented. to talie efl'ect on the date
sveeified in their severa] letters of wifh-
(Ira wal.

3. That, as the ''Sehool Attendance
Act"' passed at the recent session of the
Ma nitoba Legisi ature requires provision
to be made by the Board for the proper
administration and earrying ont of the
dut ies plaeed upon the Board by the
said Act, Mr. G. A. Lister be appointed
Chief Attendauce Officer and combine
wifh his duties in this respect those of
Supervisor of Caretakers af a salary of
$2.000 per annum, duties to begin on the
l5fh inst., and further that the chair-
man of the Board, the Chairman of the
Sehool Management Commitfee and Mr.
R. T. Craig be a, committee to define the
duties of this officer and to make regu-
lafions to becoîne effective on thie ap-
proval of the Sehool Management Coin-
inittee.
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A PLANT'S TEACHING

A pupil had brought in a geranium in
a pot as a gift; it was of the horse-shoe
variety. It was a healthy, vigorous
plant; there were evidences of coming
buds, and the teacher was pleased to
have this green thing to look at when
she was tired of the bustie and noise
of her schoýol-room. It was placed in
the window for the sunlight to faîl upon
it.

In the course of two or three weeks
the plant had greatly changed; the up-
per surface of the leaves that had been
s o green now had a coating of dust;
the under surfaces instcad of the light
green, now had a, whitish look; the buds
had droppcd off; the leaf stemns had
changcd; in fiet, the wh:ole plant was
undergoing a change for the worse.

The teacher was not a florist and
therefore applied to the donor of the
plant for advice; hie reported the mat-
ter to his mother who diagnosed the
case by saying "the sehool ain't a good
place for it." The plant was taken
away and in two weeks retqrned look-
ing about as wcll as at flrst. The word
from the pupîl's mother was, "It won't
blossom for a long time now; it mnust
have better care.''

The teacher really wanted the plant
in her school-roorn, and tried to give it
attention; she set it in the window
a gain; she watercd it regularly; now
and then she picked off a withering
leaf. But do as she would the plant
showed there was something wanting
and reluctantly at last she asked the
donor to take it back home again. But
in passing the little plain house on the
corner where this plant with others
lookcd out of a windoxv at hier as she
passed, the question oftcn came in hier
mind, "Why did I have such poor suc-
cess with the geranium?''

The reading of a littlc book entitled
"Unconscious Influence" brought hier
thoughts back to the gcranium and the
suggestion would corne up that there
was a strong likeness between the child
and the plant. Both were growing be-
ings; both were buiît on a plan fixcd

by the Creator; both must follow that
plan or there would be failure; the
tea cher must make hier ob.jcct. This
Creator's plan.

The remark too of the mother con-
ccrning the plant would come up, "The
school ain't a good place for it. " She
remembcred hier father once took hier
out of sehool saying, "You eau go too
much to sehool as wcll as too little.''
That was an occasion when she had
grown listlcss and carelcss; she remem-
bercd that her parents watched hier and
convcrscd about hier together and flnally
took hier out of sehool. She concluded
she was in the condition of the geran-
ium, and that hier parents saw she would
do better at home than at sehool.

The incident of the plant caused hier
a good deal of thought. It was plain
from hier own remembrance that child-
ren might not do well at sehool. Why
they did well with one teacher and did
not do well with another had neyer
troubled hier before. A geranium would
do well with any florist, but a child
wvould not do wcll with evcry teacher.
Could a teacher imitate the method pur-
sued with the geranium? Would that
be tcaching? How would it differ from
the kind of teaching she was now doing?
Mrs. M., the, one sending the geranium,
kncw plants thoroughly, that was cvi-
dent. Could it be said by the people
in that little village that the teacher
kncw children thoroughly?

To know children, then, is what the
teacher must make hie robjeet. This
mnust tcome before she can undertake
teaching. How could the knowledge be
gained? Should it corne from books?
She had scen a book, "The First Three
Years of Childhood " that she mnust own.
But she dctermined to study the child-
ren before hier day by day.

A beginning had been made; a start-
ing point made in a carcer that was to
be far different from what it had been.
Reading and numbers were to be means
now of developing the child, as the sun-
shine and the water should develop the
plant.






